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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Chr1stian1t7 differs sharply trom the natural1at1o roman

t1a1am which thinks ot marriage primarily 1n tel'llla of release 

ot physical tension and the satisfaction of erotic feelings. 

Christian marriage means the acoeptance ot specific respons

ibilities. These have both a natural and a supernatural 

roundat!on.1 The natural motivation. based on the tact that 

marriage is an order o.t creation. is selt-love. "Be that 

loveth bis wlte loveth himself. tor no man ever yet hateth his 

own flesh." The supernatural moti-vation ls Christ's own selt

•~cr1t1cing agape--"Husbands. love your wives. even as Christ 

alao loved the Church ·and gave himself tor it."2 Paul has. 

therefore. much to say about the attitude or mutual love. 

respect tor personality. considerateness. and fidelity, upon 

Which marital happiness is grounded. To achieve its God

appointed purpose, marriage must be entered into and continued 

in the Lord. Thia living in the Lord la beautitull7 described 

bJ Paul in the opening verses or the second chapter of Philip

piana. thus translated by Mottat~--"Llving in harmony. with same 

feelings of love, with one heart, one soul, never aoting for 

1T. A. Kantonen, The Family Under God (New York: Board ot 
Social Miaaiona ULCA. 'FJ'>].J. P• 28. -

2Eph. 5:2S, 28. 33: Ool. 3:19. 
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Pl'1vate ends or ror v·anity. but each with an eye to the 

interests o:t others. 11 But the :f'inal apostolic word ln which 

the atmosphere and the motive power o:f' the Christian home find 

their perfect express ion must be thia--"Love la patient and 

kind; love is not jealous or boaattul; la not arrogant or rude. 

Love does not insist on its own way; is not irritable or ra

aenttul; doos not rejoice in wrong. but rejoices in the right. 

Love bears all things; believes all things; hopes all thtnga; 

endures all things. Love never ends-n3 

Jesus and Paul made the language or the home the language 

or the Kingdom not simply to bring the meaning o:r His teaching■ 

within the understanding o:t Hlo followers, but to convey the 

!dea that :family relationships 1n the Christian sense are 

spiritual relationships. The love that enables :family members 

to achieve domestic virtue ia suggestive ot. and in 1ta essence 

1a, preparatory to the achievement ot the higher type ot love 

that insures loyalty, unity, an.d service to a loving God. 

In the intimacy or the Christian home there 1s the saared 

opportunity to learn through personal experiences the real 

meaning or. Christian love as a 11:te or devoted service and to 

develop those qualities 01' character required or tree men 1n 

• tree society. When homes tail to provide the opportunit1ea 

and diacipllnea from which oan come emotionally mature men 

and wcmen who know the meaning ot right and wrong and who are 

31 Cor. 13. 
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aena1t1ve to sin and to the greater power of God•• love, both 

church and state, whose members are recruited tram the families, 

laak the moans with which to perform their proper functions.~ 

Current conditions provide ample evidence or the d1tr1-

culty the family has ln adequately performing any one or ita 

basic functions. In fact, the family has increasing dltficulty 

in ma1nta1.n1ng the permaneno7 of the family group. At least a 

t1tth of all marriages now end 1n divorce. The trend for some 

time has been upward. Around 1900 the rate, baaed on the average 

tor the previous fivo 7ears, was only about one in twelve; 1n 

1922 it was one in eight; and now about one in five marriage• 

ends 1n divorce proceedings. A dramatic picture or the extent 

ot the custom of divorce in America la secured by equating 

population increases with the increase in the marriage and 

divorce rate. From 1867 to 1948 the populatio.~ or the u. s. 
increased about 300 per cent, marriages slightly over 400 per 

cent and divorces about ~,ooo par cent. The divorce rate haa 

increased in every sucoeasive decade from the time or the Civil 

War to the present, reaching an all time high ot 18 divoroea 

Per thousand married people in 19~6. Since then it has dropped 

back to pre-war levels of 12 per thousand married people. 

Moreover, children are at present involved in about one-third 

ot all divorce cases, and the number of divorces involving 

Ja.. s. Greth, The Famil7 and Social Change (Rew York: 
Board of Social Miaslona ULCA,-"FJ'Si), P• 4• 
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children ia 1noreae1ng more rapidly than the divorce rate 

1taelt. During the decade flaom 1940 to 19$0. roughly two 

and a halt million children 1n the u. s. were affected by 

divorces. 

It is clear from these facts that the permanency of the 

family group formed by marriage has become a serious problem. 

While the permanent family is still widely held as an ideal 

and people. when they marry. still promise to live together 

"ao long as ye both shall live," the fact ls that an increasing 

number of Alnerioan people are quite willing to break their 

marriage vows when family relationships become unpleasant. and 

they can do ao in many oommunities with.out seriously offending 

the consciences of their neighbors. Concerning this, Dr. M. 

s. Greth says: 

Certainly, one or the main factors in our high divorce 
rate ls the feet that the soolal conscience of the 
American people la more willing to accept suoh behavior. 
This oonditlon is reflected in the failure of public 
opinion to force people to conform to the pattern of 
family stability. Family life of previous generations 
may not havo been more harmonious than family life ls 
today but divorce was not so readily used as a solution 
for its frictions. It may be that our generation ls 
leas qualified or more unwilling to sacrifice aa much 
to make marriage and family iife a success as people 
in the past were able to do.5 

Divorce rates do not tell the whole story of the d1ttloulty 

the American family has ln maintaining itself as a permanent 

group. Such rates do not include annulments. · separations, and 
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desertions for which no reliable figures are available. We 

do know that i n five counties of New York the annulments now 

exceed the number or divorces. Prom the 1940 Census, we learn 

that in tha t year, all told, there were three and a h£lr million 

married persons not l i ving with their spouses, which is more 

than three times the number or divorced persons. The exact 

number of permanent separations or desertions ls not known. 

According to a study or the 1940 data made by w. F. Ogburn, at 

leaat tour-£1fths of the total number of couples separated by 

reaaons other than divorce and death, w,re temporarily em

ployed els ewhere or permanently separated. The evidence 

suggests that mo~t marital separation is permanent. Whether 

permanent oz• not, h omes broken by separation and desertion 

cannot perform the! r pr oper social functions and·, like divorces, 

reflect a condition within the American family which makes it 

dlft1cUlt f or t his basic institution to maintain itsolf. 

The one ~nd!spensable social respona1b111ty of the family 

1s reproduction, for ~·ithout it the family will cease to e·xist. 

The data shot a decidGd decline or this important function. 

The first census taken a hundred fifty years ago showed the 

tlve-member family to be the most common type in America. A 

hundred years later, in 1890, the predominating type was a 

tamlly of four members. By 1900 there were more three-member 

tamtliea than aey- other kind, and now the two-m~mber families 

are the most common. Another way to observe the change in the 
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reproductive function of the Am.erioan family la to oons1der 

the mean or average size of the family. In 1790 the average 

number of persons per f amily in the u. s. was S.7 and !n 19~0• 

3.8. There has been a loss of two persona per family in the 

laat one hundred snd fifty years. Thia trend is expeoted to 

continue and, according to population experts, by 1980 the 

average size or the family will be J.l persons, out almost in 

halt in ~bout eight generations. 6 

An understanding of what is happening to the reproductive 

function of the farnily cannot leave 1.llegitimacy and abortion 

out or the picture. Illegitimacy reflects a failure on the 

part of tbe family 1n society to regulate sex behavior. Ac

cording to Chr ist ian and legal norms only the married may bear 

children, not merely to regulate sex behavior. but to guarantee 

to eveey child a home in which he can have the care of both 

parents. The exact extent of illegitimacy 1s not known because 

or 1naocurat·e and incomplete returns. The reported rate 1a 

four per cent of the total number of live birtha. The estimated 

total for the country 1s more than 1001 000 children who are at 

present born annually to unmarried mothers. The care or these 

children who are denied the privileges ordinarily accorded to 

those born in a socially approved manner poses a major problem 

in child care f:or both church and state. We are gradually coming 

to realize that the accident ot birth is no reason for stigmatizing 

6 Ibid., P• 10. 
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8 oh1ld and denying him the opportunitJ or loving parental 

oare Which should be the birthright of evel"J'one. OUr illeglt• 

1:maay rate would no doubt be still higher were 1 t not tor 

abortion. This is clear even though the extent ot abortion 

cannot ba de finitely sts ted. It ls eatlmated that a mln1mum 

ot 70,000 pr egnancies in unmarried women are terminated 1n this 

way every year in the u. s •• and the number may be much higher. 

Conservative estimates report a total or 7001 000 abortiona 

annually, about 60 par cent .illegal. nine-tenths or them in 

mawied women. The number or deaths due to abortion have been 

estimated as between three thousand and tour thousand, or about 

30 to .3S per cent 01· all maternal deaths. While the causes 

are varied• t he high rat e indicates a serious problem ln the 

regulation o1' the reproductive function of the American family. 7 

It ls not strange that many married people should need 

counsel. llarriage ls a di.fficul t and exacting relationship. 

When things go wrong they are very wrong indeed. One ot the 

greatest threats to the success of marriage in this period ia 

a naive idea that 1.f people are trul7 in love the7 will alwa7a 

be happy together. People need to realize that marriage 1s a 

process or unifying t wo lives and that many adjustments must 

be made, some of them difficult. Those who enter marriage need 

continued education and growth. most or which they oan get fran 

books, lectures, otudy courses, and particularly tram an educational 

7 Ibid.• P• 12. 
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1118 or their experiences. The inspiration and the sustaining 

fellowship of the Church and also the educational helps which 

lt oan provide can be of the greatest value in helping people 

to make much of their marriages. Courses and diaoussion groups 

perform the function of group counseling. Otten 1n a group 

dealing with principles of adjustment an individual can get a 

olue to the meeting of his own partloular dlfficult7. The value 

ot group counseling is increasingly evident. Only in oases of 

neceasity does one desire to alt down· with individuals and 

oonaider 1n detail their perplexities. their frustrations and 

their agonies. When this is necessary one wants to help. but 

he knows that good educational measures both betore and after 

marriage can prevent muey of these maladjustments, and that 

growing understanding on the part of' married people w1li prevent 

more wounds than all the counselors can heal. The counseling 

function can best be carried on against the background ot an 

educational program. 8 

The ministor•s field in counseling is related to the pas

toral office, and it is the scope or this paper to endeavor to 

show just why the runction of marriage counseling fits into a 

pastor•a total care of souls. Indeed, this thesis intends to show 

how necessary lt is for the paator to recognize the needs for his 

8:t. P. Wood, Pastoral Counseling in Family Relationships 
(Hew York.: The commission on ltarrlageand the Home of the 
Pederal Council ot the Ohurohea of Christ in America, 19~8). 
P, 20. 
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services 1n this field and, in an overv1ew,•hmr ha can approach 

them in his c ounse ling. 

The minister has some real advantages aa a counselor and 

also same handicaps. I n the past min1aters have not been trained 

tor this f unction. At the present however, increasing numbers of 

theological schools offer courses and some provide clinical 

experience i n counselin3 . The minister•s lack or training ln 

this field is c omparable to a similar lack 1n the training or 
other professional people. Several or the professions are now 

making pr ogr ess s i multaneous ly. Some or the difficulty or this 

problem is i ndica ted by the Brier on Marriage and the Family 

and the Hespons i bility of the State submitted to the Governor 

or tho Stato or New York !n 1944 by the New York State Conference 

on Marriage an d t h e Family es a result or 1ta study and experience 

in that State: 

The churches of the State, it must also be admitted, 
have made little progress in this important field ot 
service. Many ministers appreciate that they are in a 
strategic position to serve family lifeJ but the truth 
is that only a limited number of ministers are properly 
equipped to deal with these problems adequately. The 
result is that only- a very tew churches and synagogues 
offer courses on the subject or marriage and family lite 
and arrange tor a consultation service for the members 
of the congregation and the community. It ls also evident 
that the churches and synagogues reach only a small part 
of the population. Nearly one-half or the marriages that 
take place in the Stat~ are performed not by ministers 
but by civil servants.~ 

9s. E. Goldstein, Marriage and Family Counseling (New York: 
McGraw Hill Book Oo., 1945), P• ~. 
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Another disadvantage of the minister is that the praise 

and blame approach is traditional. Church legislation apeake 

or "the innocent party" and "the guilt7 party" in divorce. 

There 1a, or course, guilt and there la innocence in family 

disasters, yet the counseling approaoh la that ot the healer 

rather than the Judge. The m1n1ater coaperatoa with God in his 

present work ot restoring lives and homes. It ls not enough to 

decide who did what, but rather what oan be done to heal wounds 

and set people on their feet again. ·suoh an attitude ·was clearly 

that or Christ himselt. 

The praise and bleme attitude ls still the legal approach 

alao, Cases are tried in oourt where a judgment is x-e.ndered 

in favor or one and against the other. A more mero1tul and 

helpful way of dealing with the legal aapeot ot marital ditfi• 

cultlea is needed. Usually it 1a not a Judge who l ·a required 

for a sick marriage so muoh as an expert or a panel or experts 

able to diagnose the difficulty and to guide toward rehabili

tation. Without such a basic change ot approach, the substitu

tion of national and uniform laws tor state laws would be likely 

to prove disapp.o1nting in its results. 

The minister has some great advantage in counseling. 

(1) He ls accessible. People can go to him freely without 

any implication that they are queer or that they need material 

aid. 

(2) The minister has the entrde to the homes o~ the people. 

Bl■ pastoral function makes it natural for him to oall ln homes 
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and he is received as a valued friend. 

(3) The minister's field is lite itself with its meanings 

and values. Marriage, like life itself, prorits from spiritual 

growth or suffe,rs frore the leek or it. Although many questions 

ot adjustment a1•e also or a technical oharaoter involving 

apeciallzed underst andings, many or all ot them are helped by 

right spiritual attitudes. People need faith in God and in 

lire. They need wholesome attitudes towa:rd others, and new 

hope in the feca of whet 1s often a deep sense of ~allure in 

marriage to aat e . And they need to realize that in marriage 

end parenthood God's help is available according to our needs. 

U~) '.l'he .fact that ministers ma1•1"J the majority or people 

in most c amnun.1tius gives them a good start in relation to new 

hanes. 10 If the m1n1eter has done a workmanlike job or pre

maritcl c ounseling! he has established hlmselr as friend and 

couneelor to hie :families ond hos created in their minds the 

oonaciousness that he is a potential helper greatly concerned 

for their success. 



CHAPTE.'R II 

IDENTIFYING AREAS IN WHICH DOMESTIC DIFFICULTIES ARISE 

The question is not whether ministers shall counsel. but 

hOTI •ell. They ha ve a wido range of marital difficulties 

presented t o t hem. While there are many points 1n common in 

the problems which come to various types or counselors the 

oases which oo~e t o any given professional group are sure to 

ditter 111 sane ways :t'rc..~:n those whioh acme to other pro.feasions. 

Moreover, within any g1ven profession there are individual 

diti'erencee a on counselors end one may become kno,m for 

special he l p fulne ss in certain types of cases. In spite of 

1mpoaa1b111ty of sharp differentiation we ma7 notice some . 
types or oases tha t are being brought to ministers by 1dent1• 

tying areas in which domestic difficulties arise. Some prob

lems are easily described. Others are difficult to analyze 

end define. All personal relationships exist against back

grounds o~ 11fe experienoe which differ from one 1nd1v1dual 

to another. Aa every human life is shaped b7 innumerable 

factors and the co.~binstion of factors is unique for ever7 

individual. every person is unique and problems are not just 

the same fro1n one to another. The pastor should beware of 

hastily classifying or defining a problem and should be on 

the look-out ror new factors which will throw light at some 

Particular point or on the situation as a whole. He knows 

that human maladjustments can arise in almost any area of 
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interaction. Dif£1cult1es ore normal and problans are sure 

to arise. 

Problems Connected with the Habitation Itself 

A husband and wife may be constantly quarre111ig and un

happy because the habitation 1n which they live 1s 111-sulted 

to tho roqu11 .. ements 0£ their t'amlly life. There may be 

crowding and luck or privacy, inconveniences rather than con

veniences , and. p oor equipment 1n general. The set-up may be 

such thot a woman is unnecessarily annoyed and unduly fatigued 

in doing her housework, thus making all domestic adjustments 

more difficult. Locating the 1rritating elements in her 

11tuat1on is at least one step toward correction. 

Sometimes thore are possible improvements that haven~ 

been thought of before. Even if major factors must remain as 

they are, the minor ones can often be so improved oa to help 

the situation. If both husoand and wife reoogn1ze that the 

house itself is the 1n1tial cause of her 1rritab111ty rather 

than husband ~~d children, that vill help to clarify her whole 

position; For the husband, it will lift a weight if he can 

get the problem out or the realm or the baffling and intangible 

into that or concrete improvement in the pattern of his wlfe•s 

daily experience. After that, such conditions as cannot be 

changed may be reduced to more manageable proportions. 

Many a huaband and wife are finding their homemaking 

purposes frustrated in wholo or ln part from lack 0£ suitable 
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housing. Meanwhi le, their personal relationships often 

deteriorate. 'ii'o1• u man end woman who are not finding the 

hopp1neoe 1n marriage which they have expected, it will provide 

some relier f.'or t hem t o realize that the trouble la not 1n 

themselves but i n conditi ons that are only temporary. They 

can the more s uccessfully put up with trying conditions without 

danger to their marriage. They can live not merely in the 

cramped quarte1•s or t he moment but also 1n their plans ~or a 

more ad9quate sat-up which will come later. It is not vholly 

impossible for a oouple under such circumstances to be dravin 

even closer t oge t her because they understand. they sympathize 

and they a1"e such goo<.\ sports that their attitudes make some

thing good out of a bad situation. 

Difficul t i es Connected with a Neighborhood 

Difficulties m~1 arise because a whole neighborhood ta 

unfavorabl e t o the lite ot man, wman and children. The husband 

end wife may see it in the same war or they may see it differ

ently. The~wife may feel that she 1s deprived or the benefits 

or living among wholesome and friondly neighbors. aoth parents 

may be under the difficulty of not having good play or school 

opportunitie s f or their children. While a family should attempt 

to improve any neighborhood in which 1 t may 11 ve tor however 

short a time and t o create some eondit1ons of good living even 

1n a poor neiahborhood, yet a change of neighborhood 1a often 

1nd1apenaable to their beat good. These are but illustrative 
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ot the many types or cases in which the environment must receive 

oareful attention in conneotion with 8D1' plans tor the improve

ment or f am.ily r el a t i onships. A family ia not changed merely 

by moving, yet new surroundings may beoom.e aids to a better 

plan or living. 1 

Pressures Due to Conditions of Work 

Some men and women are abnormally d1ff1oult to live with 

because of strains connected with their work. A man who all 

day long mus t put up witn frustrations and hurts about which 

he dare not speak may come home at the breaking point, and on 

any provocation, or without any, lash out at the nearest person. 

Wives and chi l dren have often been hurt by behavior seemingly 

directed at them but with which they. had only the most acci

dental connection. Certainly a wife should understand such 

factors 1n her husband's life. And it should be explained to 

children that rather is tired and nervous beoause of things 

he has to stand at his place ot work. Equally a wife may find 

it impossible to be her best owing to conditions with which 

she has to struggle. 

Difficulties Arising from Economic Circumstances 

Faraily lire may be thrown out or Joint because there is 

not enough to live on. When there is more inoome producing 

oapaoity 1n the family than is being utilized, there may be 

lL. F. Wood, Pastoral counseling in Family Relationships 
(Bew York: The Oommisalon on Marrlageand the Home of the Federal 
Council of the Churches of Christ in Amer1oa, 1948), P• 24. 
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need of better vocational planning tor one or more members. 

Counseling with an expert 1n that field may be a great advantage. 

It• breadffinner 1s badly placed, it may be that someone in 

church or commW11ty could put him into a better position. Many 

8 minister has been a key person ln opening doors of opportu

nity to persons who were thoroUf¥111 worthy but who could not 

have opened such ne'N doors for themselves. 

When ther e i s a relief angle, the minister must prooeed 

carefully. We are not thinking here or the proper relief that 

la carried on by t he churches themselves. Almost all churches 

have some relief funds. Usually these are used primarily for 

8 raw aged or unfortunate members whose cases are known only 

to the small committee which administers the funds. These cases 

are not likely t o be complicated by dameatio maladjustments, 

although the lack of the small assistance which they reoeive 

might th:rov, ·tneir family lite into contusion or despair. 

Uauolly the oases with an economic angle will be those which 

normally belong t o tha social agencies. In case of a family 

seeking mater i al assistance, it should be lmown first of all 

what other aid they have sought or received. In occasional 

instances church funds have been used. without adequate in• 

veatigation, to help families already receiving aid :from one 

or more social agencies. This is bad tor all concerned. 

A first atep 1s to learn, trom the cOJIIDlunity•s central 

index, where there ts one, or 1n whatever way is available. 

whether a family seeking aid la already" known to any ot the 

relief agencies. Sometimes a miniater•a most valuable servioe 
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la to put a fami ly in touch with the agenoy beat equipped to 

meet its needs. He will then let the agency take over entirely 

ao tar as al l mat eri al aspects of the case are concerned. Yet 

he will not for ge t that Trhen material needs have been cared 

tor, the fami ly will still need encouragement, friendship and 

8P1ritual help which are prac1sely the services which the min

ister and t he Chur ch can bring to them. When there is proper 

understandi ng there may be splendid teamwork between the min

later and t he socia l worker.2 

Conflicts Rega x·d i ng the Sharing and Spending of Money 

At any inc ome level there may be conflict and unhappiness 

arising out of the ~a1 in which money is used. Research studies 

ahor, that h o,, money 1s shOl"ed and spent and how the plans are 

worked out i'or its use are more important for domestic happiness 

than the income leve l itself. People can be selfish and un

happy with any income. and they can be happy with modest means 

1t they use what they have in the spirit of love and oonaider

ateneas. end with r es ourceful planning. 

Planning the budget and learning to buy aa well as possible; 

learning to mnke the best use of what we buy, to take good oare 

ot clothing, tools and equip.ment so that they will not need to 

be too soon replaced end to eat our .rood rather than to throw 

2s. M. Duvall and R. Hill. When~ Marry (New Yorkr 
Aaaociatlon Press, 19$3), P• 279-;:m. 
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it away are i mportant helps. Yet the main principle 1a to 

use whatever money we have in a pa.rtnerahlp ap1r1t ao that 

we make our apending habits express love and mutual cons1dor

at1on.3 

.P?>oblems Arising !'rOill Health Factors 

There are cases in which the health need is so obvious 

that no min!ste~ would think or trying to help the family 

without reter1"•1ng the h.aalth aspect to a physician. But there 

are also many oases in i-1bich health factors at the root ot 

sane difficulty a~e not clearly discerned. It 1s well to be 

assured that a person who ~a beginning to fall in domestic 

adjustments and responsibilities is not suffering 1'rom same 

infection, gl andular malfunctioning or other form of illness. 

It so, the clearing up or tnia would be the first step !n meet

ing his problem. 

~very minleter should be in close touch with physicians 

in hi~ church or community so that he can make wise referrals 

to those who can treat the p!Q"sical handicaps to marital ad

justments . orten tho physician himself will have a pernonal 

lntluence beyond his speoltio medical contribution. or one 

Phya1o1an it was said that he patohad up innumerable marriages 

in addition to healing people's bodies. However. as p'b1'aic1ana 

have not been trained in the past to understand the payohologioal 
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and spiritual rec tors in the sex relationship in mar~iaga. 

the pastor mu s t seek a physician who has prepared h1msel1' t ·o 

g1ve_med1cal 1nfor-mation with psychological insight and Ohr1st!an 
8PP11catl on. The need of having medical help from the outset 

of sane cas es appl i es not only to general health and physical 

functioning but also t o a variety or conditions which a1'1'eot 

the sexual f w1cti on1ng or acceptability of a man or wan.an. 

In such cases any cowiseling or advioe which does not get at 

the root of the difficulty !snot only wasted but 1s likely to 

be detrimental i n ~hat it induces the person to look in the 

wrong direction for the help he needs. 

While it is normal !'or persons ln the best mental health 

to have probl ems~ yet many difficulties have an inescapable 

connection with mental and emotional ill-health. Occaaionall~ 

counseling is aiscussed as if it were identical with psychiatry. 

There is, however, a clear function of counseling which la not 

pa:,chiatric and wilich deals with the every-day problems of 

normal people. There are other eases in which psyoh1atr1o 

help 1s indispensable. The minister should avoid trying to 

be an amateur psyohiatriat. And he should it possible be in 

touch with a psychiatrist, or more than one, so that he can 

have prompt guidance in referring oases in which psyoh1atr1o 

help is the first requirement. otten. moreover, a suggestion 

fl'om a psyoh1atrist will help him in his dealing with oasea 

that belong in his own 1'1eld. 4 
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Sexual Ignorance and Maladjustment 

A re~ years ago it was common to exaggerate the place ot 

sexual factors in marital maladjustments. Not that it was 

thought the sexuel i'actor was ever or small importance in the 

marriage relationsh .. p, but that we now aee marriage more clearly 

aa a relation of persons with all that they have and all that 

they are. Its meaning as a relationship ot two organisms takes 

second place to perso1u1lity factors. However, the lack ot 

sound uncierstandin.g or the place ot sex w1 th which great 

numbers of persons enter marriage does indee~ account tor 

many marital difficulties and failures. And this ignorance 

may arrect the 11 ves both or those who are prudish and ex

tremely Wl1n1'ormed and those who knO"R much about sex on a · 

orude level but nothing about it on a high level. Certainly 

a counselor will be aware of the need of sound information and 

or a wholesome philosophy of married living. 

While t he understanding and appreciation of aex 1n lta 

excellence, as a vital factor 1n Ohriatlan marriage, belongs 

1n the realm of pastoral counseling. ministers are not likel7 

to be specialists in this field to the extent of not needing 

to refer S0!!1e cases to plQ's1c1ans for examination and advice. 

Inm&r17 cases, however, young married people will need the kind 

ot help or clar1f1oat1on ot thinking which a minister can give 

them. This can be given objeotlvel7 and with reverenoe beoauae 

religion holds that the sexual nature is a part ot man and 
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•cman as God has made us, and that right uae of sex in 

marriage is s part of' the excellence of oODij>lete companion• 

ahip or husband ond wife. 

More def ini te reading about the various problems of 

marriage, and especia lly enlightenment on the sex problem for 

those whose t h inking has boen faulty either on the aide ot 

prudishness or of crass gratitioation-mindednesa, is a means 

or help that could with profit be much more widely uaed. Well 

chosen books and pamphlets for persons of various ages and 

types of ne ed can bring material whose value will be equal to 

ho'Ul'a oith a counselor, 

Counseling on sexual problems la baaed on the frank recog

nition of r eligion that "male and female made He them." 'l'be 

sexual gifts o:f man and 1\,oman are God-gi van, and mar·rted lovers 

may reverently thank God for this gift or sexual love. The 

full meaning or the sexual nature as a part of the completeness 

or the human personality must be recognized and guided tor the 

enrichment of marriage. But we cannot atop there or naively 

assume that 1r there is a desirable sexual adjuatment between 

husband and wife other problems will take oare of themselves. 

Other problems must be met in their own right. They do not 

take care or themselves. A good adjuatment, however, in the 

aex relationship is a great aid to the total adjuatment while 

aoute sexual unhappineaa may aaaet1mea ruin the harmony of a 

huaband and wife otherwise well auited to eaoh other. Even 

so, we must recognize that in some oaaes, in spite of the im-
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possibility of s good sex adjustment. other factors 1n the 

marriage as a 1•elatlonsh1p of per sons may be so built up that 

the union es 2 whol e i s a splendid aucoeaa.S The counselor 

will want to be acqua inted with the best books on this matter. 

Dii':f'icul tie a Arising i'ran Alooholiam 

As t he on1ount of' money epent tor alcohol mounts to 

staggeri1'lg and hitherto undreamed-of proportions family life 

ia sure to be bur dened down by the weight of these e·xpend1turea 

end by t he worse eff ects of addiction. Alcohol takes the roles 

both of cause a nd . ei'1'ect of domestic unhappiness. M&DJ' a man . 
takes to dr ink or elips 1'urther into the olut.ches or this habit 

because h i s wi fo is cold, unloving, or perhaps unfaithful. So 

he seeks sol ace in s world of escape and illusion. George 

Thorman aaye c oncerning this problem: 

Alcoholism also seems to be closoly related to deser
tion. But here again, 1t must be remembered that while 
alcoholism may be the direct cause of the disorgan
ization and desertion, it is the result of some more 
baalc personality maladjustmenti The alcoholic ia 
usually a person who ts overwhelmed by his p.roblems, 
unable t o cope with d1tt1oult1es, and finds release 1n 
his drinking. It la no wonder, then, that the rea
pone1b!l1ties of marri,ge and oaring tor a family are 
often too much for him, and that he chooaea deserti on 
to escape fran th~. b 

So. McHugb., Sex Knowle!!S• Inventory 11'1 th Marr!s..;::~ : :::::..!.-=. ::.:-· ~ rua1 (Durham: Family t1tePubiioatlona;-"1iia., i ? • ' ' ,. ~ s 
oie manner or approach baaed upon sexual adjus -...-=:.-: 

60eorge Thorman, Broken Hanes (New York: J .:."-:..-.. - :-:.-..:.-c. 
Committee, 1947), P• 21. 
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The Question of In-Lawa 

Trouble with in-laws ranks high in all eat1mates of re

cognized reasons for marital difficulty. one loves his mate; 

1 t does not follow7 that he loves his in-laws. Two persona 

bound togethez• can compos e their differences if they love each 

other, but the case of i n-law relationships 1s often one of 

being bound together without love on either side. However, 

love 1'or in-la\-=-s can be learned and some important oonaidera

tlons are i n i ta favor. r,1·1rst, one •a mate loves them all and 

they are a part or his or her lire. Secondly, they are likely 

to have many !'esemblances a11d traits in common with the loved 

one. Thirdl y~ t hey sre sur~ to represent cC1D1Don intereata and 

ties. Beyond these factors there is also great value in having 

8 ne\Y se\i of rel a tives adding to the number of those to whaa. 

one 1a allied und increasing one•a circle or persona from wbom 

good will, solicitude and a cooperative spirit are to be ex

pected. 'l'he dif!'iculties are minor and incidental aa oanpared 

•1th the advantages of having in-laws. 

Trouble with in-laws is likely to arise mainly rrom other 

taators whioh do not belong primarily to the in•law a1tuat1on. 

Dominance of parents who forget that a son 02' daughter is 

grown up is a natural error. Yet it ia a ve7:7 exaaperating one. 

Otten parents approach tb,e marriage ot a aon or daughter •1th 

a frantic :reeling beneath the surface that they a re losing 

th1a person. Inevitably it takes a big hole out ot the atru.cture 

or their 11 ving to have a son or daughter leave them and henoe-
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toPth belong P'-"imarily to someone else. So almost inevitably 

sane parents resent the new person who seems to diaplaoe them. 

The counselor may well caution a young man or women to 

be patient with the parents of' his companion, as they, on 

their part, ~nust be patient too. Parents need eleo to make 

an ettort t o grow up into their new situation or not having 

lost a son or daughter but gained another. Otten the minister 

can help them. For one thing he can promotes philosophJ' of 

adjustment 0:.1.d epp?•ec1at1on between 1n-lawa. When a f'emily, 

unconsciously reeling that a member is being drawn away, seems 
-

to be trying t o drav, him back, the s ·trategy or adjustment 1a 

not for tha ia.arried ri1ate to resist his in-laws in this process 

but rathez.• t o enter into it and allow himself', with the other., 

to be kept 1n this circle of warmth and interest. Concerning 

this problem, Dr. Duvall says: 

Parents who have been wise in bringing up their children 
to make their own decisions do not have to rely upon 
their grown children for their own satiataotions. They 
know enough to keep out of their ohildren•s marriage 
adjustments, and ·hhey are the kind of people whose 
children are mature enough to avoid over-dependency 
even when living nearby. So the question is not so muoh 
one of physical distance as it 1a of emotional maturity. 
Building a marriage is no child's play. It requires the 
attention of two mature people• 'l'he more grown-'IAP the 
husband and wife are, the less danger they run from ~e 
intrusion of their in-laws, because they themselves have 
the competence and the courage to live their own 11vea. 
Similarly, in-laws who have interests outside their 
ohlldren can enjoy the companionship of' their P'9WD 
ch1ldren•a families without becoming medcllesome.7 

7E. M. Duvall, Building Your Marriage (Bew Yorks Public 
Affairs Committee, 1946), P• Io:!8. 
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Problems Arising from Different Cultural Patterns 

Sometimes a di.1'f erenoe in training, the s1gn1.f1cance or 
•hioh has not been uh olly understood by a husband and wife. 

•111 make all thei r adjus tments mora difficult. The points 

ot view, the bahavio~ patterns, the conception of their reapeo

t1ve roles, t he ways of thinking about people and about 11.re· 

are f aeto~a i n which differences in training deepl7 arreot the 

relationships or a mer1 end woman. Contliots in thinking and 

feeling a bout r r edom or authority, about discipline, about 

earning and s evi ng, or wide differences on the great questions 

or natlonal or wor l d politics may aggravate the ditticultiea 

or husband e11d \1i:f'e in understanding each other. Di:f'ferenoes 

ot religious oonv1ct1on are also extrem~ly ael'ioua here. 

Sooiolog!sts s ay that studies of the faotcrawhiob add to 

or subtract fro:n. s successful marriage reveal that a common 

cultural cokgi"ound is one of the most important considerations. 

The studies testify also that the one element in this back• 

ground which 1s hardes t to uproot 1s religion. '!'bat is why 

marriage counselors. both religious and secular, are raising 

~•ming signals against "mixed" marriages. The evidence la 

strongly- against t heir success. One a1gnif1aant result of 

•mixed" marriages is that one or both parties., instead ot 

adhering to the church or their childhood, became indifferent 

to all religion. This 1nd1tterenoe 1s reflected in the failure 

to give children any, not to aay adequate, religious instruction. 
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Furthermore, e ven 1n those oaees where husband and w1te remain 

faithful. t o their respective ohurohea, there 1a the danger or 

family discord when some of the obildren are reared in one 

talth and some i n the other. Thus not one generation, but 
18Yeral, au.ff'er opir1tually trom "mixed" marriages. Studiea 

reveal hl1at couples having ohuroh oonneotiona have more stable 

marriages than those who have none. 8 

Probl ems Aris ing out of the Make-Up and the 
Personalities of Individuals 

Every i ndividual is a product of hie heredltal"J' nature, 
and the way in which environmental a.onditioning and 
lite his tory have worked on thia original make~up. 
People take themselves into their marriages. On oooaa1on, 
Mr. Radical is married to Misa Conservative, Mr. Cautious 
to Miss Plunger, Mr. Pinob-Penny to Klas Spend-Baa7, Mr. 
Modest t o r.uss Tell-the-World, Mr. Sta7-at-hcme to ll1aa 
Let•s go, Mr. Cooperative to Miss Bossemall. 'l'heae are 
rule-of-thumb characterizations, yet they tit •&nl' people 
who come to us tor counsel. Awareness of auoh taota 
help us to understand the altuatlons whioh are presented 
to us. The temperamental reaot1on to llfe, which la a 
part ot the make-up or man or wanan must be given lta 
full weight. Problems look d1fterent and are different; 
answers aeem different and are different to peraona ot 
auah widely different temperamental reaotlona.~ 

Wide differences do not in tbemaelves 1nd1oate that either 

one la inferior or unwholesome. Umrholescaeneaa, or indica

tion or emotional sickneaa, enters when a person holda to h1a 

own type or reaction in an extreme way and 1a unable to recognize 

value in a different type of approaah. Mental health like 

8 Ibid.• P• 2,5-26. 

9wood, .s.e,. s.ll• • P• 36. 
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Physical ie a matter of degree. It ia not a question ot all 

or nothing. People who are mentally and emotionally healthy 

have their problems and they approach them in different wa7a. 

Thia is one or t he interesting features in working with people. 

One ls not abnor mal because he is different. It is normal that 

he should be different. 

When it comes to such deep ditterencea aa those between 

extroverted and introverted persons, the relationships of 

_marriage ore sure to have their comp,11cationa. And if we 

expect the oxtI"overt and the introvert to have their problems 

it may be even mor e difficult for two extroverts to get along 

•1th each ot her. While few persons are extremely extroverted 

w introverted, these dif t"erencea do exist in aigniticant 

measure. Any marriecl peroon who tends t~ard one ot the 

extremes and whose spouse tends toward the other ahould be 

helped to r ealize that along with the splendid reaourcea tor 

sharing and supplementing involved in their differences, there 

la also absolute necessity tor taking account of the fact that 

they do not and cannot react in the same wa7. TheJ must there• 

tore live bJ s omething like a philosophy ot mutual superiority, 

eaoh recognizing that the point of view and life reaction of 

the other has certain advantages and that in •DJ' particular 

lnatanae it needs to be asked whether the reaction or the other 

does not prcnise more ror the solution ot the matter at hand 

than doaa one•s own. And, in ettect, theJ muat ccmbine the 

beat resources of both in their marriage partnership. 
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Different temperaments involve dltterent types of mooda 

and differing dogrees of warmth and adjustabllit7. One spouse 

may have a mood swing which ls narrow, seldom departing from 
8 settled type of reaction, while the other has a mood awing 
10 Wide that he alterna tes between cheerfulness and atteotlon 

on the one h and and despondency or seeming oolcmeaa on the 

other. Such a person will often need to be interpreted to 

his partner 1n marriage. The total persona11t7 must be set 

over against any particular moment in the swing ot moodaJ 

and the individual, who, lf taken at the extreme or h1a dlf

f1ault period would be hard to live with, must be taken 1n 

terms or his total score including the times when he la lovable, 

conaidero:t a and intere~ting. 

In aouns al1ng the minister must also make ollowanoe 
tor the r i gidity and flexibility patterns of persona. 
Is this particular person rigid in his reactions, with 
only s slight range or adjustab1lit7, or la he on the 
other hand sJcilled and flexible in give and takef Orj 
yet again, 1c he docile, unable to take muoh initiative 
but able to follow the leadership or another? The amount 
of initiative we can expect f3pends upon the kind or 
persons we are dealing with. 

Problems Related to a Degree ot Maturity or Immatur1t7 

Marriage calls tor maturity. Persons who rullh into it 

hastily are likely to find many d1tt"1aul t problem■ of whiah 

they had not been aware. It; la true that ahronologioal age 

1■ not a dependable inde~ or maturity. At ADJ' age emotional 

10 8 Ibid. 1 P• 3 • 
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immaturity n1ay- aho,, up. Some of the bitter things that people 
181 to each othe~ 1n u..~controlled outbursts or temper can be 

put down as due to emotional im.-natur1ty. Failure to take due 

reapons1b111ty for one •s part in the homemaking venture also 
1181 be due t o delay in t he g~ow1ng up prooeas. Diffioulties 

which a man and woman have along these lines need not be re

garded as final if the persons are willing and able to grow. 

Inoldentally we must neve1• allow our maturity to beo011e too 

grave. There 1s a l ways s omething appealing ln a degree of 

JouthtuJ.ness . I f . some mon, however, in his immaturity baa not 

adjusted himself· to the seriousness ot stead1' work; 1t a woman 

has a nos talgi a .for the easier and more p~otected status ot 

girlhood; 1£ ei thar ma11 or woman is obsessed with his or her 

attractiveneso to the other sex in general, end not sutt1aiently 

dedicated t o the building of' a splendid ~rriage relationship 

with the chosen one, thes.e immaturities must be recognized and 

the person must be counseled and helped to outgrow them. Some

times emotional 1mmatur!ty takes the form ot seeking alibis 

tor things t hat go wrong as well as rejecting reapona1b111t7 

tor keeping thinss going right. 

A form or emotional 1mmaturit7 often met 1n marital dif

fioultiea is one in which a person baa been in love with an 

image or "ideal" of the other sex. 'l'emporar11J' he hall iden

tified the chosen person with that love image. After marriage 

ha has found many discrepancies between the image and the 

Person. This problem belongs more or leas to lll8DJ ■arriagea. 
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'l'he greatest danger ls with those who hold fast to the image 

and become more and more alienated rrom the person. The7 are 

" married" t o an inu~ginary person and are moving toward a break 

with the real one. 'l1he counselor needs to help them make the 

transition f~om the dream person to the real individual else 

the dream will mislead them into permanent disappointment and 

trustra t1 on. 

The c ounsel or can let such persona know that to have a 

dream image of the ideal person of the other sex is a natural 

part ot Jouthi'ul developing, but that danger enters in if one 

tries to make the real person fit the dream image and becomes 

blind to the good p oints ot the real person. One muat be married 

to a person . I t 1s pel":!.lous to try to be married to a dream. 

Some person3 nover learn this and their lives are a wistful 

aearch t o find a person woo will fit their dream rather than 

to make their dream an aid to the appreciation of a real person. 

Landis says concerning this: 

One of the most important criteria of emotional maturity 
is objoct1vity, the ability to get outside ourselves and 
see ourselves and our Interests reali1ticall7, to view 
circumstances as tbey are without our subjective coloring 
or them. Small children view most or the circumstances 
or their lives subjectively. They are salt-cantered. 
But with increased maturity comes tbe ability to see 
things in their proper relationships, the aoility to 
stand aside, as it were, and judge events more impartially. 
The extent to which we are able to do this la a measure 
ot our objectivity. Without objectivity an 1nd1v1d.ua1 
will have distorted ideas ot himself and hla needs and 
"rights. " He will constantly misjudge others and fail 
to evaluate bis o,m motives. Few people can be completely 
objective, but it ia an attribute worth aultivating.11 

11 J. T. and Mary Landis, Buildlnf a Suoceaaful Marriage 
(lew York: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1950 ,-P• llS. 
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Problems Arising from Ambivalence or EJDot1on 

Ambivalence or emotion means that one•s reeling may 

alte")Ste between love and hatred with samething of a pendulum-

11ku quality. No two persona perf'eotly adapt, or adjust to., 

each other. Even toward a person who is loved sinoerely there 

may be ocaasional reactions of antagonism. At some points even 

the best adjusted thwart and frustrate each other. Scme persona. 

•hen tho first reaction of antagonism comes to the aurtaoe af'ter 

w~eke or months of happy marriage, are panic stricken. 'l'hey 

think that their feelings have changed disastrously. They ahould 

realize that a touch of ambivalence is showing up 1n their mar

riage and that this does not imply &DJ permanent ohange. 

In some marriages the unity ls ao splendid aa to be. fairly 

or canpletely free from reactions or antagonism. Theae are not 

likely to come to the counselo.r. They are marriages in which 

the two partners, especially 11' they are faithful Christiana., 

recognize the differences or temperament and make-up and reaolve 

thom with Christian love and understanding. In others love and 

antagonism both exist. Thia aspect of experience is illustrated 

· in the sort or union in which the two cannot get along together 

and yet cannot get along without eaoh other. These are people 

who are likely to need a counselor to interpret their situation 

to them. To such persons it should be pointed out that b7 

taking hold ot their own lives they oan create a pattern or 
living together which will build up their love reaot1ona into 
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•more substantial part ot their exp~rienoe. At the same time 

bJ better understanding and by caution about treading on eaoh 

other•s toes they can reduce their antagoniama to more manage

able proportions. They should study ever, means or bringing 

aat1staotions and pleasures to eaoh other. and should learn 

also to avoid the danger points in each othar•s personalities, 

Even it their love and hate reactions are both strong they can 

build up the love expe-r1encea toward a more perteot score by 

resourceful de~elopment or the pleasing elements ln 'their 

fellowship and careful avnidanoe or things which rruatrate or 

enrage each other. Thus the love reaotiona will grow and the 

hate reactions will reoede. A good rule for &'ff1' one who wants 

to be loved is to be lovable. In aucb a atatement the word 

love is uaed in on incl~sive senae. Love ia not merely an 

emotion; it 1s an attitude and type ot behavior. Acting more 

loving is one step toward becoming more loving. It oert•lnl7 

1a only a halt truth to say that a person bas no control over 

hla emotions. The other halt ot the tru.1;!11a that many de

alrable emotional outcomes oan be cultivated ln behavior. Other

•lae c.ourtsh1p would be meaningleas. .Experience ahowa that 

ll8l1y splendid marriages have enough potentialltiea ot antaganlam 

to wreak them and many marriages whloh tor a time are burdened 

bJ too much hatred can be aided to release the lntrinaio poten

t1a11t1ea of love. 

Too much aelt-love 1a .one of the greatest handicap■ to 

IIBl'l'iage. The person who la immatlll"e 1n thl• regard aona1dera 
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all events and circumstances from the point of view or how they 

• t reat him, while the person who la socially and ethically more 

mature thinks in terms o~ the pleasure and good ot others. Love 

nomally helps people to grow toward a greater ethical maturity. 

Lo-ye and sel!'islu1ess are inoongruoua, yet a person may have an 

intense emotional love along with a difficult aelt-oenteredness. 

In such a ca se he 13 11kelY' to try to make the other an adjunct 

or his own peroonal1ty. When the other objects to suoh a role 

he 1a likely- t o ba hurt and puzzled. The oure tor too muoh 

self-love i s not blame and criticism but to give the person 

enough patient and resourceful love to bring to lite whatever 

kernel and s eed o~ larger growth he may possess. \'lhat love he 

has is the na tural starting point. Merely to call him self:ish 

is, et bes t, classi~ication, and at worst it ls a way ot hard

ening and discouraging him. It cannot be a cure although :with 

some it might serve as a warning. 

To raise witll a person the question whether he is not too 

much 1n love with himself and to show him that 1t this 1a ·true. 

1t will be hard tor him to give a tully aat1staoto:ry love to 

8DJODe else, and it will at least olar1f7 the situation ror 

him. Much better, however, ls to help the spouse ot such a 

person to continue to give him a love that la mature and un

aeltiah and which at the aame time does not oater to him in 

■uah a way as to confirm his aeltla.lmeaa. 'l'o guide the im

mature person in a ser1ea ot ezper1enaea in doing and thinking 

tor others. as rapidly as he can move out 1D that dlraotion. 
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la one or the beat means of giving him the "reel" ot shared 

living and br inging him to a more mature development.12 

Problems Arising fram Negative 
Emotiona l 1. ttitudes or Persona 

In t he o:viginal malr:e-up or all persons are capacities 

for t wo oppoaite t ypec of emotional organization of person

ality. We may des cribe emotional attitudes as positive or 

negative. Positi ve emotional attitudes are love and trust. 

From thes e comes a t hi r d which is joy. Negative emotional 

attitudes are fear and anger. From these bitterness ar1aea. 

Every person has s ~~e sort ot canb1nat1on or all these 

emotions. Preponder ance of some and lesser development of 

others may be ?·el a ted in some degree to organic structure and 

glandular f unct ioning but it is also 1n large part an outcome 

or the exper iences through which the individual has come. 

Soone:z,, or l a t er 1.r his experiences have been hard and frustrat

ing he i s likel:, to have developed more or fear and antagoni~m. 

It he has been loved• undorstood and well oared tor he has had 

a better chance to devolop love and trust. It is thererore 

important when people have muoh of tear. antagonism or mean

ness in them to ask what haa made them that way. The next 

question 1s. "How aan more oonatruot1ve raotora be brought 

into their 11 vee?" Aa a person 1a in large measure a product 

or what lire has done to him in his early years so alao he 
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continues to be shaped somewhat by the exper1enoea which he 

has. And in maturity- he ha·s a part 1n .making .bls experiences 

what they are t o beaane. Consequently he has respona1b111ty 

tor taking a hand i n directing h1a own turther development. 

Thie 1s no simple matter, but it is at least one which the 

counselor c an help him to understand. im interpretation o~ 

personallties ln t e rms of dU'ferenoea in emotional organization 

or Which we are noVI speaking oan give· the counselor a clue to 

the better U&"'ldersta::iding or many problema.1.3 

We recognize, tnare£ore, the positive type of personality 

with 1ts emotional organization largely in terms or love and 

t~uet, and the nesativ~ type existing and functioning charac-

t er 1 st!call:, i.n terius or antipathies and fears. These tactora 

opercte not only on the observable levels or behavior but also 

at deeper l evels. Beaty analyses are tneretore to be avoided. 

It 1a commonly true that peI"aons of the first type who have 

love and tru,st h ave also happiness and joy. Moreover they tend 

to bring out love and trust tn those around them, thus to help 

other persons to create happiness and joy. However. one who 

is usually loving and trustful may on occasion have an outburst 

ot anger or an element or distrust. Bvery poraon has the 

continuing problem ot using the creative emotional factors 

of love and trust for tbe building up -of life and keeping the 

llR. E. Baber, Marrier and the PamllJ (Rew York: 
Hill Book co.• 195.3), P• 1 b•lW• -

McGraw-
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de■tr~otive emotions under control. Persona of tbe aeoond 

type, characte:r•ized by antipathies and tears havtt as a result 

much unhappiness and bittern.ass. They are in danger ot bring

ing out antipathies and fears in others end creating tmhap

pineas for those around them. Each class can be further divided. 

Among positive personalities are those whioh have more ot love 

and less or trust. 1.'hey may be' loving and yet fearful persona. 

Or there may be more or confidence and lees ot love. as in the 

coldiy self-sufficient type. Among negative peraonal1ttea the 

tear reaction may be strong while the antipathies are weak. 

01' the antagonism may be strong while the person 1a .comparatively 

tree from fear. While a person may be very loving and at the 

same time timid and fearful, yet Chr1st1an1ty bolda .to a prin-
, 

o1ple that "love casts out fear" and this principle can be 

discovered in common experience, 

Arq one or these emoti9nal attitudes may be the dominant 

faotor in a personality and m&DJ' and diverse caab1nat1ona are 

found. Yany persons could be claaa1t1ed aa the loving type 

or confident type; . others ·are fear-ridden or hate-ridden 

personalities. Yet the positive emotions tend to rein~oroe 

eaah other and each negative emotional attitude makes some , 

contribution to the development of the other, It ta easier to 

bate those whom one .rears and to tear those wham one hate•• 

At the same time it is easier to trust those when one love•• 

and to love those whom one truata. These emotional reaction 

patterns out across a~l difterencea in mind and temperament 
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and onter into practical living at every point. They have 

significance ror social lite 1n general, tor marriage. and 

for religion. Christian living and personal development are 

closely involved in the waye in which these emotions are de

veloped and used. 'i':h~n a person gets a 1'etto1• understanding 

of tho i'orc,3s thut have pleyed upon his life be is 1n a better 

position to deal with present ractors. Talking out freely the 

moaning o~ the raotors which have shaped people otten .br1nga 

e more itlndly uniierstru1d·ing on the part of another and· tor the 

person himsel:f ~eal1ng and 1•eadJu:1tmont. l4 

Problems Which Arise out or a Particular 
Man-Woman Ocmb1nat1on 

Every- marx• 1ege 1s a man-woman aomb1natlon1 and 1n a ■enae 

811 marital problems arise out of th1a combination. Everj' 

marriage 1s spec1t1c. The woman must adjust no~ to man in • 

general but to this man, and vice versa. No two oaaea are 

alike. This infinite personal variability makes the atucq of 

marriage endlessly interesting. There are oases in which thla 

man and this woman have unusual pro'blema, or more problems 

than the "average" couple; because they are they. llan7 and 

cl1verae combinations can succeed 1n marriage lf the meaning 

and requirements o~ the particular aombinat1on are underatood. 

Age dltf erencea come ln. A woman married to a man muoh 

older than ahe la haa certain adJustments to make wh1oh count-
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le■s •amen have made happily. Suoh a match 1a ideal for an 

oooas1onal woman because she is of a payohologiaal type which 

oan fall i n l ove only with an older man. Similarly there are 

oaoaaional oases in which a young man married to a much older 

woman 1s well matched beoause of his need for a "mother" type 

in marriage more than for a companion of hls own age. However. 

he will still have meny adjustments to make. 

Wide di fferences in temperament or culture, which would 

usually be exceedingly· d1sadvantageoua to marriage may be 

bridged by t ha t s omething in these individuals which originally 

draw them t ogether and which may continue to hold them together 

if they will build on it. In such oases there 1s all the more 

need of the pr1nc1plo which applies to all marriages that they .. 
muat live by their assets and not focus attention on their 

liabilities . They must build a caapanionahlp on the things 

that enable them to please eaoh other and on canmon interests 

and ideals. They must continue to build up their marriage and 

must avoid all th1nga which tear it downi They must keep it 

ln repair and not allow it to deteriorate at arq point. 'l'he7 

must and they can continue to be lovers as they were when they 

joined their lives together~ Toward this end, howeTer, there 

muat be dedicated and resourceful cooperation of both. Neither 

aan aooomplish it alone, although either aan a1"1"ord to do more 

than hal1". I1' either does his part with a demanding or orU;loa1 

•J'• he is not doing hia part• I1" both .are willing to go more 

than half way and to give themeelvea unstintingly. marriage 
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oan succeed i n spite ot wide d1fferenaea. 

Sound rule s are that a man and w1te do aQIDe things to

gathel' as they d:i.d be.fore ,uarr iage, that they learn to do and 

to appreciate new things together atter marriage, and that each 

by 8JmPathetic toward those interests or the other which are 

not shared. The w1te can a fford to do some things with her 

husband just baceuso he likes them. She wlll often learn 

valuable ne,.,. interests 111 that way. And he should join some

times with her i n doing things she likes to do and going places 

she likes t o go. He nlso ~111 gain new activities, new interests 

and new friends in that way. /md all the time the two will be 

building c omradeship which is of the eaaenae ot married 11 ving. 

Wot all of her activities need to be shared b7 him, nor his 

by her, but toward the unshared act1v1tiea, provided the1' are 

vholeaome, there should be appreciation and toleranoe.1S 

Problems Arising from Sheer Misfortune 

Marrisge is f or better or worse. Sometimes it 1s the 

worse that comas. Accidents, illnesses, dlnasters entirely 

outaide the c ontrol of these persons ma7 lay a heavy- hand on 

their lives. Almost a lways there 1s something left on which 

lite oan be built. And faith that there 1s a large and in

destructible good which God the Hol7 Spirit Himself preserves 

tor his children will enable them to keep up their morale and 

to tind acme splendid poas1bil1t1es where all seemed to have 
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been swept away. It is. after all. the growing of soul.a. not 

an unrut'fled lite that 1s more important. 

Ad justments in marriage have a cumulative value. Bapp7 

experiences in one area create favorable proapeots for happi• 

nese in other r elationships. Marriage ia. after all• vaatl7 

more then a set of adjustments. It is a creative. on-going 

union or growing persons in a changing world. Its attitude■ 

inte:t1penetrate. Its joys help one another. Sometimes alao 

the echoe9 or its failtl.l'es carry over into its subsequent 

experiences. 



CHAPTER III 

FUNCTIONS OF PASTORAL COUHSBLING 

Marriage i s not static. It has momentum., and counae11ng 

takes account 0£ t he momentUI11 of lite. The nature of counsel

ing is r el a ted t o the nature of marriage. Therefore, the 

range or counse l ing must be broad, as lite is broad; its reach 

mus t be deep, as l i f e is deep, and its perspective must be 

development l because living persons always have possibilities 

for further devel o. ment. For tho minister these all are re

lated t o hi p a stor a l ·task. They are to be seen also in re

l ation t o Chris t os o~n a tatement of the meaning of Christianity 

in his wor ds , 11 I am c me that they might have life and that 

they mi ght h a ve 1 t 11101•0 abundantly." This can be realized both 

for individuals and for marriages, so we note some of the varied 

functi ons or ministeri a l counseling. 

Listening 

There 1e a ministry of aympathetio and creative listening . 

In the presence of a listener who understands his situation a 

person in trouble can gain relief and often new insight. SJ' 

getting 111s p robl em II off his chest" through talking 1 t out 

in the presence of ona wllo SJDJP&thizea and does not aondemn, 

the individual goes through an experience ot catharsis which 

frees his mind and emotions from lD&DJ' tangles. Otten b7 

aaklng pertinent que sti ons the counselor oan help his client 
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to see his probl em mor e completely and to explore aapeota ~ 
it Which he had not thought or before. The great value of a 

non•d1rective e l ement 1n counseling which is rightly emphasized 

• t the present time i s t hat solutions or new insights arrived 

at become tha per son 's own. He is able to go to work with 

more resourcof Qlnes s because he himself has been at the heart 

ot the oz-ea t i ve process. l 

An Informational Element 

Much counsel i ng has an informational element. Part of 

the need arises ~r om sheer ignorance and perplexity. It 1a 

inevitabl e that t h ere should be perplexities in marriage as 

in other impo!'tant matters. That people meet issues for which 

their previ o1.1a expez•ienoe has not prepared them does not warrant 

the assumpt ion that t hey are of sub-normal adequacy in any way. 

80met1mee ~hat the per son needs most la to oome 1n contact with 

an experience wider and more objective than his own, from which 

the counselor c an make clear to him that his problems are not 

unique, that. in :!'act, they are the sort that normal people 

often heve to deal with, and that the difficulties which seem 

to him to th!-eaten shipwreck have been mat auooeaa~ully by 

mall1' people. The need of instruction may lie in such questions 

as the proportion of 1ncane that may aatel7 be allocated to 

rent, food, or clothing. or it may involve the question how 

lRussell L. D1oka, Pastoral Work and Personal Counseling 
(New York: Macmillan co., 191~9), -;:-J,.3-
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and where to find ce:rtain services which the tam117 needa. 

In almost any a~oa or :ram11y e~erlenoe there are persona who 

need 1n1'ormat1on. The counselor has a broader knowledge ot 
the needs of marriage and reaouroes tor meeting them than do 

his olients. Often also he knows what they ought to expeot 

in marriage better than they do. 

A m1n1s ter 1s role with a childless couple might be to 

encourage them by tho reports that modern medical science can 

help many couples who would otherwise be childless. He might; 

also help them to contact the right medical help. ln other 

oases he would encou:rage them or guide them in the adopting 

of oh1ld:ren, particularly by putting them ln touch w1 th some 

good child-placing service. 2 

Reminding 

Counseling has a reminding 1'unotion. Married p·eople know 

that they should build a life pattern in which there are jCJJ'II 

and good times together as •ell as duties and burdens. But 

sametlmea they- forget. Sometimes two people whose lite has 

become ingrown need to be reminded that they can 11 ve more 

fully by being interested 1n things outaide themselves. Hew 

interests and concerns help them create a new wealth or zeat.tul 

companionship. A marriage takes into itaelr aamething rrom 

2E. H. Mudd, The Praot1oe or Marriage Counseling (New 
York: AasociationPreaa, 19Sl);-p. 190. 
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the content ot the interests which the man and woman •hare. 
8C111.at1mes a listless marriage can have nothing better done for 

it than to get this men and woman to do more things together. 

giving theJn new recreational, aesthetic, social and aplrltual 

interests in common. By building the structure ot a shared 

lite, they create substance for their marriage.3 

Interpretation 

Interpreting 1s SOilletimes the greatest need. A husband 

Bild wife are two ditrerent people with different experiences. 

tU1peraments, and evaluations. A oounaelor la often moved to 

111 to a man o.r- \!'loman. deeply offended by something which the 

other has s a id OJ.' done·, "After all, are you sure that the words 

or behavior which hurt you so much meant to yolll' spouse what 

Jou have made them mean?" It would seem that a man and woman 

•ho have gone through the experience or courtship• marriage 

and perhaps yearo of 11 ving together should be beyond the need 

ot having anyone interpret the one to the other. but often lt 

la not so. It ls not enough merely to explain their behavior 

to them, correct as such explanation ma~ be, ae Rogers ma1n

ta1na: 

As clinical counselors learned to understand more ad
equately the factors which underlie behavior and the 
causes or specific behavior patterns. the7 tended to 

Jr.. F". Wood, Pastoral counseling in Family Rc,lationahipa 
(Hew York: The Commission on iarrlageand the Home of the 
Federal Council of the' Churches ot Christ 1n Amerlaa •. 1948) • 
P• S2. 
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make more and more adequate d1agnoaea of individual 
situations. Then came the natural mlstako of aaaum1ng 
that t~ea t ment was merely d1agnosla in reverae, that 
all that was needed to help the 1ndlvldual was to ex
plain to him the causes of hls behavior. There was a 
naive roith that this intelleotual explanation or the 
d1ff1culty would result in ohanged attitudes and feel
ings.• •• However, i nterpretation, no matter how 
accurate . has value only to the extent that it la 
accepted and assimilated by the client. It has come 
to be reco(!nized tha t we do not change the cllent•s 
behsv!o~ very effectively s1DIP.1Y by giving h1m an 
intellectµal p1ctUl'e of his patterning, no matter how 
accurete.4-

Counseling i s mor e t hsn tha t. It ls the process to aid the 

human being in h1s soul distresses, to enable him to get an 

instgh.t hi msel :f' l nto what he is doing, to see and aooept th1a. 

and then t o bring a bout enough major or minor alterations in 

his per3onal1ty make-up that things that have been a problem 

to a person begin .t o be solved at the vory root. 

A Stea~ing Influence 

Counseling hes a steadying function in many oases. The 

counselor hel ps t.."le person to .find his true sources of inward 

strength, to meet hio difficulties courageously and to march 

face forward into life uhen it ts most difficult. Counseling 

may help the c ounselea to overoome tear and panic. On oooasion 

1t induces a person to delay harsh and hasty aotion which would 

cause incalo'!.u.able damage. Often it brings a marriage past the 

reefs until 1t can s ell like a ship in deep waters. 

4carl R. Rogers, Counseling g Psychotherapy (Houghton
llftlin Co., 1942), P• 2S. 
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In any or all of these ways a manled couple may work 
.out di.ff'1cult1es with their pastor it they are reall7 
determined to do so. The pastor cannot decide tor them 
what to do or ho\, to love each other. Yet lt they Bl"8 
Willing to learn and ready to do their beat to work out 
d1tficult1es wi t h him. there la muab to aocompliah. When 
one or them is unwilling to change or co-operate. the 
going i s rough and the proapeot ot a solution remote. 
Yet 1f the other 1s adaptable and reaourcetul• willing 
to grow and devoted in love. there la muob to be hoped 
for !n t he l ong r un. it they can stay together and be 
open t o mutual influence from the new attitudes • . In auoh 
a situation the growth which one may achieve ln accepting 
•hat was unacceptable and appreciating what waa once orer
looked will reveal that there are productive toroea already 
at work that may lead to long-range progress. In the .taoe 
ot dift1cult1es if' .the pastor can have the patienoe that 
8l"OWth r equires, there is reason not to despair; and ao 
long as he doos not despair. there is opportun1t7 for 
spiritual resources to flow through..Ji1m that will bring 
them courage to srqw 1n their love.5 

Offe ring Techniques and Resource• 

Counseling often has to do with teobnlquea and resources 

tor readjustment which can be used by a client i.t they are 

brought to his attention. Samet!mes what 1s needed is a better 

understanding of the delicate ways in wh1oh one can be an 

aooeptable lover sexuall7• or it may be more knowledge ot hcnr 

to be a good manager of the praotioal aide of the home partner

■h1p. Sometimes a study course for a p-oup of oouplea dealing 

•1th the various adjustments of marriage 1s needed• or it ma7 

be a oourse in which husband and wife can ome to a better 

understanding of' the problems or child training and ot their 

l'a■peative roles in this reaponsibllity. Aa there 1a a lmow-

Sp. E. Johnson. Psyoholo, ot Pastoral Care ( Kaaliville I 
Abingdon•Cokeabury. 1953). P• 'sr;; 
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how or everythi ng else there, ls certalnlJ a know-how ot marriage: 

although the l atter is !nr1n1tely more del1oate, varied and 

personal then almost any other undertaking into which people 

entel". The c ounselor never rorgets the hlghlJ 1nd1 vidual 

character ot marital adjustments. 

Ai d in Reorganization of Ltte 

Somet1m~a the counseling process points to nothing leas 

than the need of a r eorganization or lite. A person who bas 

been sel.f1sh n1ust bec0!1le less so if he ls to be worth living 

With; a person who has been emot1onal1J immature must beocme 

more mature; a pe1•so11 who has been unfaithful must be true. 

Mazv marriages are not what the7 ought to be because the7 never 

had much 1n them tha t was God-like. The man and woman have 

never thought a bout receiving God into their personal lives 

and theil., ho.me. They live in a small and cramping set of re

lationships. Thay need to tie up everything whiqh they have 

and are to the l a rge., the uplifting, the enr1oh1ng and trana

torming purposes or God in Christ. 

Life is o grooing process, a 11t•turing experienae. a atab
ilizing force - never finished, never oanplete. The 
purpose of living is to develop spiritually mature human 
beings; maturity to the place of accepting and oarey1ng 
through reaponsibillt7 in the creative process of the 
uni verse- o!' which we are a partJ maturity to the plaoe 
that we may reel comfortable without forcing our wllla 
upon others; maturity to the plaoe that we are willing to 
let others be free, thus gaining 1'J'eedom for ourselves. 
We gain maturity of soul so that we ma7 oome into .fellow
ship with God which 1a to gain eternity, or the immortal 
lite. 0 



Assurance of Forgiveness 

The p:.ries·tly function of the minister enables him. when 
conditions coll for 1t. to give assurance of torg1veneaa. 
That God forgives ts a tremendous tact at the foundation 
of human forgiveness. To know that one•a paat 1a forgiven 
and that his sins are blotted ou~ ia ind1apenaibly necess
ary for the restoration or morale with ma117 persons. Long 
7ears ago Willimn James defined conversion as a procesa 
sudden ~r gradual by whioh a person consciously wrong, 
conscious ly inferior and consciously unhappy becomes con
sciously right, consciously superior and oonaciously happy 
ae a result or religious fa!th. The aasur~noe ot forgive
ness is one of the rewards ot tUl'Ding away from paths of 
failure and unhappiness and setting one•s teet 1n

7
paths 

which prC111ise the best for marriage and tor lite. 

The ofi'ice o'E the r.iinlstry presupposes an adaptati~ ot method 

and practical means or &pproach to the needs of the hour. nut 

it also pres upposes an unvarying adherence to the commission 

entrusted t o us. An ambassador of Jesus Obrist has been given 

8 very derinito objoctive by his King. In the attaimaent of 

thla objootive ho is to use all the means ot widsom and ex

iMdlency et his dia_posal; but never tor a manent 1a the obJ=ective 

to be lost sight or, and that obJectJve ls the salvation of. 

human aoul3 through the proclamat.lon or the saving Oospel of 

Christ. There never is a time wi1en the clear note 0£ conviction 

sounded by the ambassadors or Jesus Christ was more needed• 

telling men or Him who is the Way, the Truth• and the Llfe and 

without whom no one oan come to the E&ther. In spite of all 

the vaunted advancement made by the human raoe in our day and 

time, in spite or all the tremendous aooamplishDlenta in the 
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ac1ent1f1o f i e l d , in spite or all 1nventtona and dlaoover1••• 

ln ap1te of the s peod with which we live, the problem• ot: the 

soul remain the as.me. The fundamental need or man 1• atlll 

the question as to how he ma1 attain the grace of God, how 

the barrie r of s 111 may be r8tlloved11 and how the problem of bl• 

eternity m.e.y be solved. 



CHAPTER IV 

SUGGESTED PROCEDURES IN COUISELillG 

While no t wo com1oelors can tunat1on 1n identical ••Y•• 

nor are any t;..,o oa ses alike, it is well to follow pza1nc1p1ea 

•hlch have been .found to apply broadly. The following auggea

tiona, there1'ore , a re o:ffered. 

Create a Counseling Atmosphere 

This ls brought to pass in a variety ot ways, pazatlo~ar17 

by being appr oachable and interested in people·. At the same 

time one must ha ve taken pains through speolal study and ex

perience t o ~sin such competence as to win confidence. If a 

counselor ha s helpe d some persona, this creates oon1'1denoe 

Which makes it easier for others to aome to him. Purthermozae• 
8 helpful treatment or family relationships 1n sermons. organlz

atlona and var1oµs kinds of group discussions makes it clear 

that the minister is concerned ab9Ut the problems ot hla people. 

Ai; times the emphasis will be on general personal factors under

lying hum.an relationships. At other• times emphaala will be on 

apec1tia attitudes which contribute to the gi-owth and ■uooeaa 

ot ID&l'.l'iage. This will familiarize individuals with the idea 

that marriage is dynamic, that success in lt doe■ not ooour 

ready made but 1s literally oreated and that light la valuable 

on relat1onsh1ps which have been battling t:> ••~• It will be 
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8881er tor people t o take their more personal dittlcultiea to 
8 man who has a lready been helpful 1n group treatment of such 

matters. They will feel that he is a person who la sympathetic, 

understanding and help.ful. A man whose public ministry 1a 

tam11J-minded will find that members ot families turn to him 

in their times or need. 

The kind of contacts a minister makes in his pastoral 

aall1ng also have much to do with the creation of an atmosphere 

ln which it is easy tor people to open up their problems. Thia 

does not mean that a m1n1ster•s calls are conducted aa a scout

ing expedit ion in search of domestic d1tticultiea. But 11' he 

proves himself a r eal friend interested in having the church 

help families as 111uch as he is in getting 1'am1liea to help the 

ohlll'ch, he ,111 find the hearts ot his people open. one thing 

that 1s moat valuable 1n the relation of pastoral calling to 

Personal counseling is that a minister oanea to know where and 

how his people live in more ways than one. He is likely to be 

alert to problems before they beoane serious and ln acne oases 

to prevent them entirely by wise leadership and group counseling. 

Then when a problem does arise on which the persona need special 

help he does not need to win their confidence; he already ha• 

lt. Be does not need to get acquainted with them and to build 

up a baokground for the problem; . he already Jmowa them and 1■ 

aaqua1nted with their baokground.1 

1a. L Lieske, "Principles of CoW'lseling," Concordia 
Theological Monthly XXIV (October, 19$3), 72S-729• 



Let the Approach Be to the CoUD8elor 

Otten a minister, knowing that a certain family 1a in 

dcaeatic d1f'f1culty, may be tempted to go to them and otrer 

hia services. He will be incomparably more likely to render 

8 real service if' ho baa created auch an atmosphere and point 

ot view thet they como to htm. Until this a·pproaoh is made, 

any advance made by him may be premature. Tbe7 are probabl7 

not ready tor his counsel. On the other hand, this means that 

in the public mind the idea should be cultivated that people 

in dcneatic dif'ficult1es should not hesitate to go to a counselor. 

The minister, more than any other, can create situations ravor

able to counseling. 2 

Respect the Sacredneaa ot Con1"1denoe 

It is absolutely neoessary that the couneelee should reel 

f.ully sa f e i n entruotina the pastor with his oontidential story. 

This confidence i s his right. Without it he would not give 

him any intimate kno\1ledge of his lite. The mlniater may be 

Bo eager to help that he asks advice trom. others to oheok his 

own point or view. In no case ls it all011able for him to do 

thla in such a way as to g1Ye away, without derinite permission, 

a secret that has boon entrusted to him. Better ask no outside 

council, however valuable, than to do 1t· 1n auoh a manner aa 

to give the case away. Then also the minister. being at the 

2 Ibid.• P• 718. 
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lame time a preacher, may be tempted to uae smethlng allghtl7 

dlagu!sed from the cont1dent1al lives of hla oounaeleea aa 
881'11lon material. It is ·neceseaz-y to keep it back leat the 

disguise wear thin at some spot and a oontidence be betrqed.3 

Take an Objective Point or View 

The purpose or counseling is to help the patient. not .bo 

Judge him. Therefore, the counselor muat try to see the whole 

attuation in terms of background, causes and motives or behavior. 

He must also see it in terms of resources tor rebuilding lives. 

In this con."lection the words of' Jesus are pertinent. "I came 

not to Judge • • • but to save. 11 The point or view la that of 
8 case worker seeing the problem as a whole and treating 1 t on 

its merits, or or a physician making a diagnosis, but not stop

ping there. The purpose 1s healing and r~atoration or whole

some 11 ving. 

Being objective, however, doea not mean that we drop our 

values and accopt those of the counaelee. Scnetblng bordering 

on this is often suggested in rererence to counseling. Assuming 

·that whatever the oounaelee wants 1s right 1s not obJeot;ive. 

Heither 1s the removal of ethical oonaiderationa objective. 

1'ha individual must live 1n his world. He must solve hls 

problems not merely within himselr but in a set of social and 

moral relationships. Hts own desires and points of view • 

.3p. B. Johnson, Pe~oholo'f ot Pastoral Oare (Naahvlllel 
Ab1ngdon-Cokeabur71 195 ), P• 12. 
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therefoN, cannot be taken out ot the context ot aoc1al 

living. Being fully objective mean■ that we take all the 

factors into consideration, turn away tr0111 a mere praise and 

blame evaluation, make a d1agnoa1a in te1'1118 ot cauaea ot 

d1ft1oulty which may be removed and means of help that may- be 

drawn upon, and then set in operation new forces wh1oh make tor 

• solution ot tho problem. In tact we must get beyond the 1dea 

merely or solving some particular problem, important aa tbat 

may be, and build the foundations and the auperatruoture ot 

a lite that 1s within the possibility or tbe individual and at 

tho same time acceptable to others.~ 

Be a Good L1stener 

The counselor who listens much and speaks little is more 

likely to help. To listen sympathetically is itself a aervioe 

to the person in trouble. To show the respect of 11a~en1ng 

aa if it were really important to hear whot this person baa to 

■ay and be a witness and helper in the solving or hia problem 

strengthens his morale. Moreover, it helps the person to be 

objective about himself if be can tell hia story- 1"rankl7, re

alizing that someone else 1a hearing it. The oounaelor oan be 

a helper in this process b7 a word, a nod, an encouragement or 

a •ell placed question. These apparentl7 alight form.a of 

participation may help direct the working ot the peraon•s own 

4Rollo May, The Art of Oounaeling (Naahv1lle1 .Abingdon
Ookeabury, 19391,p.m.-
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lll1nd, so that he sees new light on th1a problem. 

A counselor who has listened caretull7 and who has sought 

to understand all rectors in the situation is, himselt, in a 

batter position to give counsel, when that 1• needed, than one 

•ho passes quick Judgments or ocaes to hasty oonclua1ona. A~ 

the same time., when the counselor baa llatened aaretul.17 and 

has givan his best resources of ~deratanding and experience. 

it 1s reasonable to assume that he will have same aounael to 

give. As there 1a danger in hasty solutlona, there 1a also 

dangeJ1 in the idea that the counselor ought not to have any 

definite suggest ions to make. ID manJ 1natances the non

directive t echnique may be beat. In others it ma7 be assumed 

that the oounselee really does not have within his own 1ns1ghta 

and experiences the solution to his problem, In such a oaae 

one might hope t hat the counselor may have what the counaelee 

lacks and may e able to make suggestions which will transform 

the situation. Counseling 1n family relations 1a not ent1rel7 

dltterent from counseling in other types ot problem■• The 

•••umption o~ professional service 1a that the proteaaional 

person has taken ad~antage of a bodJ' ot insights and teohnlquea 

which have been gr adually developed and handed down by the 

total group of workers in his rleld. Then when an individual 

OClllea t~ him the profeaa1onal peraon 1a e~peoted to have an 

expert opinion which ia more valuable than the opinion of 1.he 

untrained person. Without auah an assumption the profeaa1ona 

aould not function, nor 1a it likelJ that the counseling 
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funot1on oouJ.d continue long. The peraon who haa studied the 

problems of marriage and family lite broadl7 and objeotlvely. 

Who has taken a dvantage ot the ·atudiea and insights of tbe 

Whole group of students and worker& in thia tleld• end who then 

has personally come to grips through h11 own exper1eno·e with 

large numbers of people who have had problems to solve la oertain 

to bring to the counsel ins situation something which the coun

Belae lacks. Otherwise he would not be wortb7 ot the contidenae 

,ot people who come to him with their probleme. S 

Hear Both Sides Whenever Possible 

Some persona come to the counselor to ocntort themselves 

and make a case against the other person. It auoh la the 

approach 1 t would be fatal to accept the one point or view 

however oarnostly or persuasivel7 presented, A statement by 

the other person often throws an entirely different light upon 

acne of the .f'acts or upon the situation ea a whole. Jllnlater■ • 

however. ,.r111 be approached by ma:rv sincere and .fair-minded 

people who \1'111 see their own taulta and mistakes ol1tarly and 

will take their full share ot blame. 

An approach to the other part7 should be w1 th the aonaent 

and approval or the one who comes t1rat. Otten the beat pro

oedure is to get that person to arrange with the otber to have 

him come to the counselor. In acme oaaea the person who ocaea 
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tlrat will not want his spouse to know that he has dlaouaaed 

the Pl'oblem with a thi:rd person~ Such a wish must be respaotad. 

In some instances one person 1s the key to the aolut1on or the 

problem. Where we cannot talk with both, or with all concerned, 

lt· 111 well to do our best with the one who acnea to ua. Some

thles this 111 the person who cares moat. 01' 1 t m&J' be the one 

who has morl') insight and who wants to 1ncreaae his ineight.6 

Get the Person 0 111 Persons to Tell Enough But Rot Too lluah 

The couns~lor wonts to know ~batever 1a neoesear7 to point 

the way to a s olut,.on. r.fore than this tR auperfluoue. There 

1a aucb a thi ng es aaltlng or telling too much. Arr, our1os1 t7 

la out of place. A person had better approach hia counaellng 

~88PODB1b1lit1es on h1a lmeea. In oases in which it la in

evttable _that r evelations deeply damaging to ae11'-reapect or 
ono or both persona should come out, 1 t ia ne·aesaa17 to take 

lpaalal care to let them know that the7 still have the reapeot 

and, so far as necessary. the a.tteot1ona of the aounaelor. In 
. 

some such cases 1 t mizh,t be better, 1.t some other oounaelor 1■ 

available, to get him to deal with matters wh1oh might ever subse

quently make a couple ashamed in the presence ot auah a oon

t1nu1ng 1'r1enli. a s a 111:lnlater. Yet juat at thia point a ma.tor 

function ot religious faith appears in that forglveneaa, d1v1ne 

and human, oraaea any ugl7 teaturea ot the past and .t"ully 

6~. H. Mudd, The Practice ot Manl■ge Oounae11ng (Rew 
· York: Aasoa1at1on-isreas. i951,;-p. 18). 
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818Ul'ea people or theil' l'estol"ed standing wh1oh a·caomparilea 
the l'eatoret1on of their 10,,a. Tho aasul'anoo with which a 

couple can come back from sorrow and h\lll1l1aticm to JOJ' ancl 

oonttdenoe 1s not to be baaed on the perteotneaa or their 

l'eaord, nor need it be dependent upon keeping their t'a11Ul'ea 

fr0111 the knowledse of their minister. The mlniatel' aa a 

counselor will have taken to himself the meaning ot Jeaua• 

words, "Sleased are the moroiful." (llatt. ,S). 

Look for the Deeper Problem Beneath the Apparent Onea 

Every aspect of a problem 1a wortbJ ot the oounaelor 1a 

interest and every- point at which help can be given 1a worthJ' 

ot careful thought. But often the d1ff1aultiea which smart 

moat are things on the surface, while beneath them liea a 

deeper wound. Or it may be that a person is a1ncerel7 seeking 

help on a leaser oroblem while working towards greater olear

neaa or mi nd as to a major one • . Or he ma7 be struggling with 

hil!leelf to get up the coUJ"age to reveal the one which 1a reall7 

more &eJ"ious. A var:, troubled person ma7 u■e a minor problem 

88 a means or testing the counaolor to tind. out whether hi• 

reaponaa in understanding and in rriendl1neaa pramiaa■ wall tor 

h11 treatment of the more serious dittiault7. A person ma7 

he■itate all the more to bring up the deepeattrouble juat be

oau■e ot the aeriou■neas ot it. The a111pathet1o ooun•elor re

oognizea the d1tf1ault7 which mazv ot bi■ ooun■•l••• ezperlenoe. 

In a117 oaae the counselor ahould be alert to 8D7 lncUoatlcma 

or aymptoma or problems beneath the aur.taoe. These ma7 be 
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med1oal, needing the attention of o phJslaian. 'lhq •Y be or 
8 mental natu~e, requiring the attontlon or a payoh1atrlat. 

They may bo financial, calling for a better handling of the 

bUdget oi- rn.oro prodl.,ctive use of the ab111t1ea or the t'amlly. 

Or a Particular cnee ,.,.111 often show the need tar a better 

social order wi th rair economic opportunit~ tor all tamill••• 

SOJJletimes the deeper problem is a moral or ap1r1 tual one. '!'here 

1a no doubt that some or the troubles which people experience 

reveal that their selfishness, their toll1es and their a1na are 

catohing up wtth them. It 1e unrealistic to side•atep this 

Poaaio1.li ty., :for e.fte?" all thore are moral and oooS.al aspects 

'Jt a.J.l t1uest:!.or1a. Each person hos to live in society and 1n a 

moral U"'l1,,e l's o. 7 

Help the Counaelee to Solve Ria own Problem 

Our desire as counsel~rs is to help troubled people to 

teal t~at they have been able to meet their difttoultlea and 

solve their p~oblems. The real aim of oounaelins 1a to help 

the poraon to meet life aa auocesatull7 aa he oan. and. indeed. 

to croato a pattern of living tor himself and othera wUl be 

host ro• all d .. - o O.."lcerne • As oounaalorn. the wish 111 to see the 

Person solve his problem and go on hta way a more adequate 

person. ~e do not wish h1m to feel that we have solved h1■ 

7L. P. Wood. Pastoral Counseling J!! 1-111 Relatlonahlpa 
(In York: The cammlsalon on Marriage an the Home of £fui 
Fedoral Oouno1l of the Ohurohea or C.brlat in Alllerloa. 1948). 
p. 6l,.~ 
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Pl"Oblema for him even when without a counselor be aoul.4 not 
have met th em at ell~ The relationship 1n whlch we are moat 

interested is his relationship with those to when he belong• 

&nd Who belong to him. The paramount aim ot oounaellng ia to 

help People to grow in themselves, to handle thelr problema 

mOl'e ettect1vely and to create for themaelvea and tor others 
1 wholesome pattern or living. The central alm ot paatoral 

oounaeling 1o 1'ound in persona and their handling of their 

lives 1n Christ. While there may be inevitably a certain 

feeling or dependence upon a counselor, he wants thla to be 
88 alight aa possible and quiokly outgrown. 8 

Use the ResoUl"oes of the Community 

In the community it la almost certain that there will be 

otbar resources for counseling upon which the minister oan 

draw tor some of the cases which came to him. Be will need to 

develop great practical wisdom 1n knowing when caae■ need to 

be lent to a physician, a psychiatrlat, or some other apeo1al-

1■t. It ls well for a minister to be in close touch w1 th auoh 

persona. Then, furthermore, while one ot these ■peo1a11ata 1a 

being consulted ror the adjustment ot paranta, sane ne• eduoat-

1onal or recreational program may- need to be t'ound for their 

children whose lives are being disrupted. 

Whether in the church or in other group• wb1ch tbe 

8r,ieake, SR.• .!!!•, P• 721. 
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Cllanun1ty offers. the counselor wlll need to ■arut1n1se the 

available resources ot h1R community tor glvlng social re

lntorcement to his counseling work. Belpl:ng a man and woman 

to t1nd deeper understanding and more appreolatlve attitudes 

toward each other is of vital importance but it ls lnaomplete 

•ltbout a \"1holesome ae·t of soclal relatlonahlpa tor the tamll7. 

A Problem f'e:nily may need friends as mu.oh aa the7 need &DJ'thlng 

in the world. And a minister can be a manipulator ot foroea 

•htoh flt needy individuals into groups whloh suppl~ juat what 

tbey lack. namely ·a sustaining fellowship and ~\Dan oomradeah1p. 

These constitute an important put ot every lite. The minlater 

haa a position almost unique in the proreaslonal wm-ld ln that 

he la a creator and a manipulator of such groups. The power 

or group influence to aid tne work or a counselor or any other 

•ell-wisher of buman 11t'e has been no more than g11mpaed a"t up 

to the present. In the future 1 t ls to be hoped that much more 

reaource1\tlneas may be developed ln the creation and uae or 
auoh groups. 9 

Get Individuals and Families Adjusted to Lire 
and to God Through Christ and Hta Churoh 

Prom the standpoint or religion, or from any standpoint, 

the counseling task cannot be· ocmplete unleea the adJuatment 

ot 1nd1 v1duals to one another 1a a part or a larger aclJuatment. 

ot their lives. In the marvelous expertenoe or ■alvatlon through 
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Cbrtat, marriage partners can hope to attain true barmODJ' 1n 

•PiPitua1, mental , and emotional relatlonahipa. Until aplrttual 

Bl'ow~ is mantrest, the moat sensitive part ot human per11on

•llt7 still remains neglected. Families need Chrlat. The7 

nee~ Christ because they need Bia aalvatlon. The7 need to be 
I ; 
aved from t he sins or selfishness, falthleaaneas, tgrioranoe, 

Peas1m1sm, and hate. They need the love or God tor aerYloe to 

eaoa other, for joyous, creative living. Splr1tual. grOlftb 

inaures continuous gru.vth ot personallt7. Repentance and for

giveness will lead to surrender and dad1oatlon, tor, brtetl7 

pqt, we now grow 1n grace and .knowledge as 1nd1vlduala. Pamlllea 

can grow in gr ace and knowledge aa they, through the love ot 

Christ, exercise thems~ives, each and all, ln love and toater 

ever new growth through the use of the meana ot •grace. These 

tam111ea can triumphantly meet a world of hate and greed •1th 

love and unselr1shness. Such spiritual growt;h alao aota •• a 

tonic to physical and mental health. The believing 1ndlv1daul ,. 

la invigorated by true .faith in Cm-1st~ Be la mentall7 and 

emotionally set free to 11-ve purpoaetull7 tbrougb the abaenoe 

ot tear and through the release o.f tension~ The ab111t7 to 

forgive tbrough the .forgiveness ot Chr1at makes poaalble an 

emotional stability whioh oan wltibatand or1tla1ua and misfortune. 

The result ls peaoe of mind. Sooiall7; too, the Obrt■tlan 1■ 

benetlted. Bia love .for others gives him a sense of reapona1• 

b111t7 tor their welfare and happine••• Here, then~ are the 
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oomponents of the well-adjusted and oont1dent per■onallt7. 

Suoh personalit ies make possible a Chri■tlan tamll7.lO 

Some Necessary Cautiou 

Having emphasized the neoesait7 that the mln1ater aata

guard and promote the intoreats of the persona who come to him• 

we now mention the need that the minister alao proteot b1maelt. 

The counseling relationship 1n~olvea oertaln dangers. Through 

•hear need o.r help or through hunger tor a m1n1ater•fl interest; 

•nd ■ympathy some persona would take 111ore ot a m1n1ater1 a time 

than their ca3es justify. When such a oo\Ulselee la a woman, 

there is the poss ibility not only ot wasted time but ot oamment 

and of gossip . Interviews with such persons should be so staged 

that the minister, s Deputation 1a not jeopardized, · 

Ono must also be aware of a t1P19, either man or waun, 

Who will blame his counselor if he still ocm.t:tnuea to tall 1n 

marriage. It ia partioulaPly neoesaar7 that a person aho\ll.d 

guard against saying anything that will involve legal oomp11oa

t1ona, as in separation and divorce. Moreover. tbe cOUIUlelor 

needs to know tho laws or his state with regard to oon1"1dencea. 

SOiie states do not protect the confidential oharaote-r or oounae1-

1ng interviews, and may even require the minister to divulge 

1n court confidential material which neither he nor the oounaelee 

10The Ohriatian Family in the llod•;t •r•ld, P1tth Yearbook 
(River Forest: Lutheran Bduoatlon A■aooat on. 1948), P• 48. 
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·••r 1ntended to have repeated. It in general lt la ldae to 

be sparing 1n g1 ving advice, thla applies all the more to oa■ea 
ln Which a divorce seams 1ndioated. In ■uob a ■ltuatlon the 

minister 1s not the one to make the deoi■lon. Be should ez

hauat all poss1b111t1es of reconc111atlon and healing 1n the 
8P1r1 t or Christ. 

The counselor should not expect the full cooperation or 

People or immediate success or plans. Be must depend upon 

People who have already been ln diffloultJ and ma7 be again. 

Yet the coupl e who Call at first may ultimately auooeed. The 

beat that can i:>e done with some problems la ,to reduce them 'to 

manageable proportions. While there ls lite, there will be 

Problems, and these will often be aymptcms or the need or new 

and more creative adjustments. Problems should not, tbererore • 

.be regarded as deplorable interruption■ ot the smooth rlow o~ 

marital success but as stimuli to newer lever■ ot adjustment 

and to a more creative unlty.11 



CHAPTER V 

HELPING HAHRIED PEOPLE MEET BACH armm•s BBBD8 

Paths toward solutions ot marital d1tt1oult1es lie in the 

d!Jteotio~ of what particular persona want :ln l!Hlrriage. As a 

matter of fact , people want different things and tbe7 want them 

ln different ways~ They want what they want with d1~terent 

degrees of intensity and _adjustab111ty. Persona JIUl7 be equally 

aar1oua in dt .f'terent directions. Those equally sifted with 

humor may laugh about ditf~l'ent t _hings. Person.a parai .. onlcua 

to the same degree may want. to sa~e in different wa7■ and . 

•Penders want to spend for different things, Huabanda and 

•ivea equally fond of pleasures may be pleasure lov1·ng 1n-d1.t

terent directions. -Persons dU·ter also 1n principles by wb1oh 

the1 decide what things they shall aeek and in teobn1ques for 

gettina what they want. F-o:- example, a man and woman both or 

•hmn are equally sure that it ls a good thing to have a generous 

lnoome may differ so widely about how to gst it, b~th in prin

ciple and.in determining upon waya ot eaming. as to be ln• 

ccmpatlbla as married partners. Marriage la a venture ln ~) 

setting what the individual wants trom hia aasoolatlon •1th 

another1 2) giving what the other wants, and better ■t111J 3) 

creating and sharing together what they both want and 4,) 1'1D41ng 

a fu11'11ment or the will ot God in a shared 11.te 01' love and 

l0Jalt7. The third and tourth points tumiab the beat way■ 01' 
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gaining what pe ople really want or or learning what 1■ beat 
to have.l 

I1' two peopl e cam1ot meet each other•• minimum need■ 

counseling ma;y be defeated tram the start. One purpo■e ot 

counseling, h owe ver, is to find out whether persona who are 

tailing may be hel ped to succeed. Genuine 1nab111 t7 of two 

people to meet e ach other's needs la rightly oalled 1ncompat

ib111ty. Somet imes peoplo do not make their marriage agreeable 

to eech othe r , yet could learn to do _ao. They •SJ' be persona 

who have n ot t aken enough pains to tlnd what marriage le all 

about ond to l ear n how to supplement and comp~ete each other. 

They may be f rus t rating, hurting and alienating eaoh other 1n 

ways which c ould be c orrected. Much lncompatlb111ty la macla 

up or ignoranca, s elf'ishness ond emotional 1mmatur11;J'. A■ 

these are changed the 1ncompatib111ty lessens and tends to 

disappear. 

The s elf which one brings to marriage ls not only the 

immediate physic al, emotional, mental and spiritual· make-up ot 

the ind1v1dual but is also what has well been called one•• 

•expanded p ei's onality". This nexpandad j,eraonallty" 1• made 

up of the hc b!ts, skills, possessions, equipment, dreams, 

longings, memories , friendships, family tlea, and, 1n a word, 

of one •a whole inner WOl'ld plus that part of tile outer world 

•hlch one use s 1n being and expreaalng h!mael1'. In marriage 

1t. F. Wood, Pastoral Counseling &a 5am117 RelatJ0n■h1p• 
(lew York: The Oommlsslon on iarrlage an the Hame. o t;he 
Federal Council ot the Ohurchea ot Christ ln America, 191,.8), 
p. 72. 
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not only- two individuals c<11e together but two •worlda". Tbel'e 

muat be an adjustment in the expanded peracmalltlea ot the two 
11 Well as in the hand to hand, raoe to taoe and body to 'bod7 

oontaota. From t h is standpoint there ia what la oalled the 

• eoonom1oa 11 of marriage, in a wholly payohologloal aeue. Por 

example, a person enters marriage with a aet or ba~lta. These 

•re not merely- a part of the history ot the lndlvldual but al'e 

dJnamlc factors in the direction or tu1nir-. bebavlor. 'l'he pel'aon 

0811 do, is likely to do, and la lnwardlJ 1llpelled to do what 

hl, habits have prepared hlm to do. At varloua polnta, aa time 

goes by', there can be modifications of habits, but the maaa of 

them comes down with great ,relght arreotlng the per~cm.• a pre aent 

and creating pres sure tor situations 1n whloh the f'u:th•r O&l'r7• 

ing on of these habits will be poaalble. In a word, ,-..blta 

oreate inward impulsions toward tbelr own tultllment. Ir, 
therefore, the habits ot a man and ·wanan are dlaplea■lng to 

eaob other, or 11." those or one geta in the ••1 ot the aelr

ezpreaaion or .ful.f'11ment or the other, the oounaelor and the 

pereona must work toward adjuatabilitJ' between the habit■ or 
the two.2 

In a sense one marries not only the tm-m and lmage but 

•l•o the personal h111to17 ot the other. When people do not get; 

•lcmg together lt 1a well to know 1t '11•1 have dreamed ln the 

•uae d1reot1on, elae the dream■ may get in Nah otaher•a .. ..,. 
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!'be longings and wishes are dynamic faotora to be reokoned 

•1th, because they help to define the kind of aat1ataot1on■ 
Which these particular persons desire. A marriage partner 

also brings along a bundle of social attitudes. The■e· are not

necessarily worked out clearly, and there ma7 be 1noona1■teno1ea 

within any person•s set or attitudes. But t;Jie7 1mpllJ' a phll• 

osophy or soc 1 al 11 ving. 

At the heart of personality and at the apex or one•a 

Boheme of values are the values of religion. 

Onion on the religious .and spiritual level 1a totall7 
unknown to many married people, inasmuch as the7 have 
no particular religious and spiritual lite. 'l'h1a does 
not mean thet they derive no enjoyment from their 
marriago. Uarr1age ls a universal estate, intended ror 
811 men and not only- for Christiana. Non-Christiana 
ll?ld irreligious people who achieve a veey aat1a.taotory 
union on the phy'sical and intellectual levela uy get . 
along very well with each other and derive a consider
able amount of happiness and aat1afaot1on trcn their 
married life. If y-our union w1 th your spouae 1• to be 
complete, however, it it is to yield to 7ou and 7oura 
the full measure of happiness which God intended .tor 
7ou, then union on the religious snd spiritual level 
will also be easential.J 

Maw1age when seen in terms or all these adjustments 1• a oomplex 

thing. ·But &.'llid all the canplezit1ea there oan run the great 

harmonizing in1'luenoe or love wb1oh draw■ people together and 

enables them to use their vary-ins gifts and eJEperienoea ror 
the best development of both. Each peraon baa wt.thin h1m 

■everal persons. In some oa8e8 a 8pou■e oan adJuat to one or 
them. He can .t'ind all the var1at1ona ot • peraonallt7 ln-

3o. A. Geise.man, llake Yours a .!1!22% Karrlaae ( st. Loula 1 
Concordia .Publishing Ho\ii'i;'" 1946), -P~ 4l• 
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tl'igu1ng and ,sndeazai.ng. However, the ablll t7 to ad~uat to 

what ono is when a particular side ot him 1s being expreaaed 

does not guarantee that a mate shall be able to adjust to a 

dltte1•ent kind of selr which is in that sane peraon. The 

counselor helps individuals to adjust to the varlabil1tiea in 
th01r mates. The person that one ia and tho person that one 

le becoming are related, but not identical. The "beocm1ns"• 

Ol' trend or development, may be favorable or ~favorable t~ 
8 marriage. The counselor takes this into account and tries 

to keep people g-~ow1ng_in the same direction, or to get them 

Bl"OWlng in s uch ways that each will find more in the o'ther and 

in their lire together.4 

The pastor must keop in mind certain goals or marriage 

which often need to be b?"ought to the attention ot t.he couples 

he is called upon to counsel. In a general way we ma7 group 

them according to tho following headings. 

The Maturing and Completion ot Love 

In marriag& one needs to receive love aooordins to lila 

own requirements a·nd to gt ve it aooordlng· to another' a need. 

To give our love with the knowledge that it la appreo1ated by

another la also a part of our need. There 1• •• much bappine■■ 

in meeting the emotional needs ot a beloved peraon •• ln •••k

ing love tor one• s self. We need not anlJ' to have thing■ done 
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tor ua but each of us needs scmeone to do thinga tor. Love 

1a kept alive 1n mar riage when the two continue to atiaulate 

Heh other and t o build up each othel' ao that eaoh reels moat 

hhlaelt when w1 th the other and each knows that he 1a important 

to the other. Love r einforces the emotional aeour1 ty ot tha 

Person who r ece ives it. At the same time two persona who 

•thluia ta each other • s emotions need to aupplement thia b7 

reinforcing each other•s values and maklng th• more seoure. 

Oounaeling must i•eveal to those who have entered marriage wlth 

sreat ability t o stimulate love. but little aklil in raintorolns 

each other. that the latter ls as neoessa17 aa the tOl"Dlar. The 

love of each marvied person must go onward to be expreaaed 1n 
8 

• 81 or life tha t 3ustai ns the ego of~• other. relnf'oroe• 

hia emotional security and protects his values. People need 

to see that married love is a plan of living and a way or 
acting baaed on appreciation by each of what the other 1•• 

upon a cha~p1on1ng of the well-being of that other. and upon 

the creation of a shared happineaa. 
. 

The earliest and moat tundament.al deaoription of the 

PUl'poae of marriage in the Bible, the baalo Bebrew-Chr1at1an 
8PProaab. 1a that in marriage a man and wcnan ahall beocne one. 

So marriage has 1 ts primar1 signi1'1oance as a union under God 

ot man and woman in eaoh other. Thia is prior to 1 ta 1'unot1on 

1n procreation. When. therefore. it 1• said that man and 

WClllan marry because ot love, that reason la acmaandlng 1n 1 ta 

own right. This means that when people ocae to u■, who ror 
any reason cannot have ohildren. we oan ■till enoOUl'aga th .. 
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to Prize their marriage without &DJ ·d1■oountlng ot lta value.S 

The need or hel ping people to grow trm the exoltementa 

ot l'OJD8nt1c love to the greater fulfilment and more adequate 

Ullderatanding of conjugal love and ahal'ed parental love la one 

of those most oi"ten met by the oounaelOl'. Hatred ln marriage 

srows out ot persistent abuse of love relation8h1pa. Peop1e 

need to realize that a strong favorable •otlon oan be orwahed 

until a strong antagonism arises. When peraonal prozimlt7 

regularly leads to pain and suffering rather than dellght. love 

1a not likely to last. When attitudes are auoh that one per■on

&llty denies the values or the oth••• it la an. attaok upon a 

person. To b u i l d up love and marriage •• engage ln reolprooa1 

aota of building up persona. When one attacks the values o~ 

the other lt i s a n attack upon~• marriage alao.6 

Companionship 

Companionship is the social aspect of love. It 1a the 

fUltilnaent of each in a relatlonahlp with tile other. It l■ 

natural the t a man or woman ahould moat dealre tbe oomp~, 

day and night. summer and winter. ot tbat one who appreolate■ 

hi■ aampaD7 moat or all. 

Sotto A. Piper. The Christian Interprw.t;lon .2t Sez (Bew 
York: Charles Sorlbnii=Ta Sona. 1949). P• • 

6
E. M. Duvall and Reuben Blll• !!IS You M!£17 ( Bew Yorks 

Aaaoc1ation Pre••• 1953). P• JOS. 
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That marriages or comradeship turn out better tha 
mai-ria ges of' mere ranantio int'atuation baa lt■ lm• 
Plioations for counseling, beoau■e the purpg~• ot the 
counselor is t o stimulate, guide o~ restore the oam• 
PBn1onsh1p functions of marriage, aa well aa, on 
occasion, t o give needed help in the adlu■tment ot the 
two as physical partners. At &DJ rate the time haa 
passed v1hen maFital counseling oould be thought ot 
chiefly ae counseling in regard to sex relat1onab1pa. 
In the per i od ahead of us much more will be ■ade ot the 
splendid comradeship tunotlona ot the married atate.7 

The counselor who can help people to remove tactora whlob. mar 
their canradesh1p will be doing .fundamental work in strengthen

ing marriages . And at · the same time he will uae every reacuroe 

on the positi ve side to build up oomrade1hip exper1enoea. Be 

•ill help each one to think, speak and aot more kindly and 

appreciatively in regard to ~~e interests, act1vit1ea, friends, 

family, t h oughte, dreams, ideals, values and even the llm1ta

t1ona of his mar riage partner! And the oounae~or wlll help 

People 1n the disooveey and carrJlng out ot new development■ 

1n comradeship which will bind them more fl1'11117 together. 

Statue 

People ma~ry for the more mat'Ul"e and aooially ocmplete 

atanding Ythich marriage will bring to them. '!'here la no doubt 

that marriage has a value in terms or 1tatua tor those who have 

definitely reaohed a marrying age. Baoh ahould underatand the 

need of giving t~ls to the other. A good. marriage bring■ aelt• 
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•••urance and personal re1n1'oroement. A married person 1• 

one who has to his credit the matUl'e aooanpliabllent of having 

won the love and self-giving or another. Thia brlnga a statue 

Which neither could have had as a single person. AD7 married 

person should be scnoi ti ve to the taot that the lite a amp anion 

•ants to £eel pride in husband or wlte in the preaenoe or 
friends, family5 and tho world in general. A counaelor aan 

hel!> many an indi vidual better to analyze the taotore whioh 

rightly give him prestige in the e7ea ot his mate and to uae 

those factors for their full value. He oan also ahow persona 

•ho a1•e letting their mates down somewhat, that it is the 1:unctlon 

ot each to ma ke more or the other and to help the other to make 

more or himself. As married people try- to keep alive the pride 

ot each in t!le other, ao also they muat realize that 11" el ther 

haa caused shame to the other there ia need tor oeaa1ng to •do . 
things which br tng s uoh a feeling. Marriage glowa wl th heal tb1' 

Pride when it 1s a mutual admiration aociet7. 

Mot infrequently will a oounaelor enoounter marriage• 

which peJ"aons have entered aa an eaaape tram same bad premar1ta1 

aituation. Do not count the escape marriage as a aeoond•ol••• 

marriage necessarily, but look into the poaalbilit7 01" rebuild• 

ing 1t on motives that are intrinaiaally aound. A pu-aon who 

llll'l'ied tor mone;r or tor aoaial prestige oan outgrow the little• 

neae or his previous motives and acme to value persona•• 

persona. for beneath the surface each person la a human being 

With needs. longings and poaaib111tlea tor growth. The peraon 
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Who lllarr1ed for eel.fish mot1 vea must ln aome way leuin to llve 

bJ unaeltleb ones. Real love oan be built up between tbe 

husband and wi.f'e. Love ot children• lt■elt la a powertul f'oroe 

to draw people out of their sel.fiabne■■, and ■hared. love of' 

children and o.f' home, along w1 th other oCIIIID.on lntereata, oan 

draw such a man snd woman together. 8 

Security 

One funotlon of marriage is to create that emotlona1 

aeourtty which a man and waman oan give each other through 

love and conf'1dence. This ls the value that la moat held in 

mind when a person says that he marz-iea partly to have a heme. 

Hane is psychological and spiritual creation. The outward 

structure that is called a home la a shelter tor love . and 

fellowship and an aid to the protection and oare of ahlldren. 

The security of one•a emotional values la more. Important 1n 

marriage than other kinda ot seourlt71 People oan be brought 

to see that the major .form ot their aeourltJ' la 1n· their own 

aare and keeping and that marz-lage oan ataad a meaeure ot · 

f1nana1al or other types of laaeourlty tr the aeourltT of' the 

man and woman 1n each ~ther•a love la absolutely dependab1e • 

. Peraona who have been d.oiag thing• whloh have deetroyed 

1eaur1 ty can be guided toward doing ■ore thlnga whloh build 

it up, The guiding ot marriage away tram aotlona that onate 
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insecurity an d put members on the defensive oan a■aure aaret7 

or m&?Q' marriages "llhich wol.ll.d otherwise fail. Thia brings u■ 

to·the question h ow tar the minister can go in reoognlzlng with 

his couneelea s what is called "the art or quarreling oonatrua

t1vely". While he should help them to realize that it la 

natural that t her e should be some quarreling, it is better fOl' 

them t o learn t he art of living together in auoh a way that 

they do not need t o quarrel. How to quarrel conatruotlvel7 

1a to be outgrown in favor of learning to use difference■ 

constructive l y and attacking the problems together, not attack

ing each other. 

IIome com!'or ts permitting rest f"r0111 our labor and enJ07JD9nt 

or 1 ta fru! ts are among the things which people seek 1n marriage. 

We need a place which stands for rest - pb¥a1oal and emotional. 

A man and wanan can create in their bane an atmosphere wbloh 

•111 give a bright and warm background to their entil'e au,-

tional life, and a person can work harder when &e 1• assured 

or real rest at home. The home represents a combination or 

comfort, status end rao1litation. It 1aa background tar what 

8 person wants to do 1n the world; at the same time t~at what 

he does 1n the world 1s a means of serving hl■ hc:ae and other 

hamea.9 

9E. W. Burgess and p. Wallin, Bng•m•nt .!D!! Jlarrlap (Bew 
Yorks J. a. Lippincott co., 19S.31, P• • 



Fulfilment 

Counselors can help marriages by helping people toward 

larger social and spiritual growth. There 1a added ■tnngth 
1n a marriage when man and wanan recognize that the7 are not 

only homemakers but ci tizena, producers and b\dldera or the 

world ·that is to be • . some persona seek forms or aatiataotlon 

ln auch a way th.at they produce the oppoaite and esperlenoe 

truatrat1on i nstead. Counselors can often help suoh persona 

to reverse t he prooeas and get started again in the direction 

or fulfilment f or the self and the other. The tundamenta1 

Pr1noiple is that the persona should review their way or 11vlng 

together so tha t they reduc"e the oauaea or 1rr1tat1on and build 

up every possible experience or aat1staot1on, OCIDl'adeahip and 

Joy in each other. The counselor asks whether a marrlase •hlah 

11 failing may not be ralling abort because too m&DJ' allowanoea 

are allowed to creep in and many poaa1ble aouraea ·ot fulfilment 

and comradeship remain undeNeloped. A counselor otten tlnda 

that people are cramped 1n themael vea because the1 are trying 

to live in too small a world payohologioally and ap1rltua1ly.lO 

Sexual HarmoDJ' 

Baab person enters marriage with a oerta1n oond1tion1ng 

or emotions with regard to aex. Thia oond1t1on1ng enter• •• a 

taator into the sexual e~erienoea ot marriage. Overton••• 

10 66 Ibid., P• 4 • 
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Ulldertonea and echoes trcm the thoughts, lcmglnga, tears, 

averatons, shame, c onfidenoe and all that one baa thought and 

felt in regar d tc the sexual nature oane with the ind1'9'ldual 

into his marx-1.age. t\'e have given sane attention to the sex 

factor at other• points 1n this thesis. Here we recognize the 

deo1ro for sex .ful!'iment as one of the 1mpulstaas whloh draw 

People toward marriage- Many- a person needs help tn making 

his transition from a premarital status in whiah sexual tul

tilment wae postponed to a marital atatua ln whtah "the aeX\1111 

relationship can be accepted with wholehearted eagel"lleea and 

mutual esteem. The counselor can help people to realize tba~ 
8 healthy married lit'e will be aided and atrengthened by- oon

atruct1ve attitudes toward sex. Sane~lmea the sexual aat1•

tact1ona of oarr1age h~ve been over atreaaed ao that there ha• 

been expectation of perfect happiness and no preparation ror 

possible dltficulty, pain or disappointment, whloh ma7 be 

Perfectly natural, in the early sex relat1onah1ps ot marriage. 

People who have had such frustrating experience■ ocne to • 

oou.naelor with the reeling ~hat their marriage la a ~a11Ul'"e. 

They need to realize that it usually require■ t1- patieno•• 

Perseverance and increased understanding of each other ,o 
release the rtnest sexual poaalb1lit1ea ot the marrlage.11 

11
J. T. Landis and llary Landia, Bu1ldffl a Suooe■;.ru1 

1Bl'r1age (Mew York& Prentioe-Jlall, Ino., Elf, P• 26 • 
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Children 

It is oi'ten said that the .t1:rst and oh1et purpo■e or 

ma~r1age· is to have children. The need or having bh• and or 
having a good mar riage back of eaoh one ot them la obvious. 

Thus the nature or man 1noludea the desire both tor sexual 
union end fo~ ohildreri, just aa . our individual ezla~eno• 
88 well a s the race to which we belong are part ot our 
being. From the fact that as a living creature I aa alone, 
there arises the desire for .tellowah1p, a desire whlob 
comes to its strongest expreaaion in the aez 1n~t1nat1 
f r ~n the fact that I, as an individual, am • l,ink 1n tbe 
chain or the successive generations, arlaea the wlll and 
purpose which issue in fatherhood and motherhood.· Beoa1111e 
both of these features are r.ooted in the depth■ ot OIU' 
being, both i nstincts may ·appear at the aame tlmeJ but 
becauae their roots are d1frerent, t.h97 trequen'17 appeu 
separatel y . The Bible takes account ot botbJ a tull undel'-

id, '!,t_,!\ndins or the nature or sex include• the p~~it7 ~ 
reproduo t1 on, but the B1 ble does not equate the ■e.z J.mt:1nol. 
~1~ the desire rpr desoendanta.12 

Counseli ng \Yill help people who otb.el'lri ■e woulcl be ob!1d'• 

loaa to benefit by the mediaal aids to tert111t7i -o•• l~ ... , J 

falls, to be rightly guided · in the proae•• ot adapting• ahlldl-en. 

All that pastors as counselors can do to help paND,11 t;o •~••• 

_better teamwork 1n training their ahildren ad bettei- llll.deratiancl-

1ng of the needs or growing oh1ldren and 7outb "111 be •cine 
. 

the significant contr1but1ona which tbe7 oan ••• · 

Economic Cooperation 

A■ old as marriage itaelt are eoonCllllo 

and •aman together~ The7 need not be analp• . 
1t to aay that eaoncmla factor■ oan handlo■ 
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to build a marri a ge. On the other hand, the eaonClldo ooopera-

tton of t wo p ersons may be suoh aa to enbanoe their love. truet. 
111d 

Bdmlr at1on 1'or e ach other. When a couple have tailed to 
188 that their way o 01' spending oan either help or handloap 
th

•ir marriage the c ounseloz- will have to help tb• to realise 
th18

• He will h e lp them to do their praotioal part•• an ax

Pre■a1on or- the i r love f or each other, and to share and spend 

money in such a way that their habits will oontinually be ••Y

ing to each other, " My use of money exprea•~• -, love tor you.• 

Earning and planning get their finest meaning in the support 
ot ban.ea .13 

Findi ng t he Real Asaeta in "Poroedn Marriage• 

Our concern here 1s more definitely with tbe question hem 
8 00unaelor can help persona alread7 married who■• .marriage• 

have been 1'orced. One danger 1a that these per•on• will oon

tlnually blame each other ao that neither will have tull oon

fldence in the other. Starting with acae illlpalnutnt ot oonti

denae in each other, a man and wanan eaall7 move on to laok ot 

regai-d tor each other, a judgment and so their aapaol ty' ~or 

oooperativenesa ls arreoted. Moreover their aesual 11.f'• 1n 

llarr1age is likely to be beset by hang-oven ot the amde,1ea 

•hioh aooampanled their entranoe into this relat1cmah1p pre

maturely. The counaelOl' 18 ftmation with per■ona who•• 111U1rrlage 

13tand1a and Landi■• .22• ..eJ!• • P• .313■ 
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la hampered by .feelings of gu11 t either individually or ahared, 

la to get them t o rise to a new spiritual level tbl'ough the 

love and rorgiveness of Christ ao that the guilt teellnga are 

dlaalpated by faith in Him, and the persona are living on ■uoh 
8 

level tha t t heir shared life is right, satisfying and ■utually 
rea a BUl'ing. 

Conclusion 

As we think or the great variety ot motivations operative 

in marriage and the variability of the needs lrh1oh it must 

meet, it is evident that the counselor must t17 to eatilllate 

•hat are the paramount needs of each 81 tuatlon. He must work 

to remove obstacles to the meeting of these, and at tile same 

time, he must help the married person to know bow to reward 

each other ' s expectations with a rich and oolortul 11~• au!ted 

to each ona i n particular. 

Marriage ls not ao much a status &8 a growth ln unity. 

Counseling therefore la not merely getting people baok where 

the1 were, although that Js often involved, but more eaaen-

tlally 1 t 1s a matter of getting both on a fonard march toward 
8 0 ommon goal which 1 s great enough to o Cllllll■nd their .finest 

loyalties and to inspire their united e.rrorta. Marriage oounael

ing for the pastor then, is not merely ■ending a relat1oneh1p 

but &1d1ng a prooeaa of two people in p01'1ng together tOll'ard 

the largest life in Christ, ln His Church, and toward one another. 
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Eternal love has height, depth, and breadth•• well•• 
length when the whole perapeotive la ohanged tram ••1.t
centered to God-centered love as human love aapire■ to 
Tbe divine. Divine love aa diaoloaed bJ Je■u■ 1n the •ew 
estament revelation ot the heavenly Father 1■ ta1tb1'Ul 

atnd 1'org1 ving. In marriage ooun■el1ng the pa■tor ■eek• 
0 unfold the poss1b111tlea ot falthtul and tOl'glvlng 

love 1n the relatlonshlpa of the tamlly. Falthtul lne 
makes possible torgivenesa, and torgivlng love make• 
Possi ble falthf'ulneas. Growth in auoh love la not what 
a counselor g j.ves but saneth1ng he ahare■, not what he 
defines but something they discover together. For growth 
is new life, not to be won short ot new adventure■ ln 
living. The pastor knows that 'he 1a not the 11t'e ao 
desperately needed in the course or loving, 7et he aspire■ 
to be o channel for that 11r, and prays that they may 
be one in the lite eternal.I~ · 

¼P. E. Johnson, PsJcholoH ot Pastoral Oare (lfaabv111e1 
Ablngdon-Cokesbury, 195.3, P• 9-;-
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